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Bursting Shells 
Welcome 1938 
Mars Chuckles 
While Nations 
Flirt with War 

''\rmamenl Race Still 
Intrigues WorM As 
] 938 Makes Debut 

By JOHN EVANS 
Associated Press General Forelrn 

Editor 
Guns shot out the old year and 

bombs blew in the new. 
Three nations are at war and 

most of the universe is sharpen
ing swords. They go into 1938 with 
1£'3rS of another, greater Wol'ld 
war. 

Vet with the arms race on, mil
lions of men in armies and bil
lions being spent for munitions, 
the world stands shocks that some 
years ago would have had a dozen 
countries fighting_ 

Statesmen are puzzled to know 
whether it is safer to play peace
ful parts and stay off their neigh
bors' toes or furbish their weapons. 
They remember the military adage 
thut attack is the best defense. 

Whether 1938 lJl'ings a big wur 
or continues in noisy, twculent 
"peace," none can doubt there is 
fuel I eady {or any sort of con
;flagration. 

This is the fifth year or arma
ment Tace. 

There was spent during 1937 
alone nearly 13 billion, or more 
than the value or hal[ oC all the 
gold in the world. 

There was spent three limes as 
much as four years ago. 

Each year, war or "national de
fense" expense has gone up. Many 
nations thought it vital to be well 
armed and nowhere has there been 
great apparent oPPosition by the 
bulk of people who pay the bill 
in blood and taxes. 

BOO 1937 

Stock Exchanlle Stages 
Fun-Fest 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 (AP)-A 
chorus ot boos ushered 1937 out on 
the floor of the New York stock 
exchange today as a swirling 
crowd of paper hatted brokers and 
exchange employes threw confetti 
and tossed torn order slips in the 
air. 

There were such old stand byes 
as "Boola" and the "Watch on the 
Rhine," loudly applauded, and 
"Rainy Day," which brought a big 
laugh from men who had watched 
share prices drop this week to 
just about the low levels of the 
year. Then, at the end, "Happy 
Days Are Here Again" was booed 
roundly and "0 Susannah," which 
followed, didn't get much better 
treatment. 

Roosevelt Cuts 
Silver P ric e s 
Chief Ex~cutive Makes I 

Drastic Slash In 
Cnrr('nt Pricf' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31, (AP)
President Roosevelt slashed the 
price of stiver mined in the UnIted 
States from 75.57 to 64.64 cents 
per ounce tonight. 

The reduction · uUected silver 
mines and many other kinds of 
metal mines which produce silver 
as a by-product in a dozen west
ern states. These mines employ 
approximately 400,000 persons. 

Western congressmen who had 
been confident the price, unchang
ed since April 24, 1935, would not 
be modified, had declared a lower 
price would make operation of 
many mines unprofitable. 

J 'PI I The action r;lised doubts about apan s anes the world price of silver, which 
has been virtually dictated by the 

Wl~ll Campaitrn United States treasury for the last 
.. ~ three years and has been steady . T. at 45 cents per ounce for the last 

Ao-aIDst raInS year. The change, if any, in the e . ltreasury's price for foreign Silver, 
will not be known until the gov-

By The Associated Press emment posts its daily bid at 11 
SHANGHAI, Jan. 1 (Satul'day) a.m. (CST) next Monday in New 

-Japan's war machine rolled on York. 
in Shantung and Chekiang prov-

inces today as its air force con- Autho"":tl.e~Flele 
c ntrated on a campaign to para- 'I.... ~ 
lyze that ha 11 of China's railway 
ay tem still in Chine e hands. 

Tsingtao, great port of Shan-
tuni, became a governmental no
man's land, with foreigners and 

Murder Charge 
non-official Chinese uniting in LOS ANGELES, Dec. 31 (AP) 
effOrts to curb a budding reign - Federal authorities filed mur
of terror, Its Chinese officials der charges today against twe.. 
IIl1d garrison had fled: a Japanese amateur crewmen who, they said, 
army reported approaching l·ap- ended the pirate reign of Jack 
idly from the west bad not ar- Morgan, 28, on the yacht Aatje 
rivl!d. \)y tossing him overboard near 

Meager dispatches from Shan- the Mexican west coast five days 
tung indicated Japanese armies after he slew the wealthy owner, 
were drivina eastward along the Dwight L. Faulding, 49, Santa 
TMinan - Tsingtao railway and Barbara hotel man. 
southward on the Tientsin-Pu- AsSuming Morgan had plunged 
kow line with little resistance. to his doom, federal agents 

Some 200 Americans remained charged" Robert Horne, 24, and 
In Tsingtao/ with tw,o United George Spernak, 19, with drown
States warships standing by in ing him. 
the harbor for their protection, John Hanson, federal bureau 

Two weeks of systematic de- of investigation chief here, said 
structlon ot Japan's rich stake in the youths told him Horne felled 
the port by the Chinese appeared Morgan with a spike and they 
at lin end, The last units ot Chi- dumped him overboard about 10 
nes who had been applying miles from shore, no~ knowing 
torch and dynamite to mills and whether he was dead. 
other properties roarched out yes-' The youths and other members 
terday. With them the mayor, of the original cruise party of 
Admlt'ai Shen Hung-Lieh, and eight, Hanson said, reported 
his force of marines. ,The Chi- Margan killed Paulding three 
nese police force began to dJs- hours after the 58-foot schooner 
inleaTllte. Looting increased. ylicht left San Pedro on Dec. 20. 

With the active assistance of While paulding was at the helm, 
foreign residents 25 prominent Moriah suddenly appeared with 
non-officiul Chinese formed an. a pistol, said "Get away from 
emel·iency admJnistration to that wheel, I'm taking command 
maintain order. The American here," and then shot him when 
Ilnd British consuls gave support ne tried to argue. 
~ithol1llh they did not participate 
actively. Many Chinese police Jury SUII Out 
returned to their duties and dls- The jury on the Scott-Gorman 
order lind tension abated. $15,000 damage suit will deliveJ· 

I>reviously British, German and a sealed verdict to Judge Harold 
lliliaian residents had formed a D. Evans Monday n'lornillg, it was 
'ltilllnte corps of about 240 mem- believed lost nlllht. 
_. to prevent 100Ung and burn- There will be no Court today 
lJIi In the Contgn residential und or Sunday, and the jw·y was out 
~ine81 areas, Illst III,ht. 
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lightly Colder 
[owa-Generally f a I r, sllChUy 
colder In extreme east portion to
day; tomorrow fair. 
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l:ity Looks Forward To 
Prosperous New Year; 
Bids Goodbye to 1937 

.----- --------------------------------------
~ N 0 Recession'---·--.--.-------· 
I I C·' ' TraffIC SIt-Downer 
n owa Ilty s ** ** ** ** ** 

1937 Business" Makes FOl·bidden V·Tum, Rolls Up Car Window 
And Stages Sit·Down Demonstrotion 

By MERLE MILLER 
Dally rowan City Editor 

With no regrets, Iowa Ci ty last 
night said good-bye to 1937! With 
antiCipation, this morning it 
greets 1938! No longer, they say, 
is prosperity around the corner; 
it's here, 

In the stores, at the offices, on 
the corners, this reporter talked 
to a hundred and more Iowa 
Ci li nns this week, asked them 
about the headlined "business re
cession." Not one was aware of 
i~ 

"It musl be In the east," a 
typical merchant responded. 
"Business Is cood In Iowa 
City." . . 

CHICAGO. Dec. 31 (AP) -
Robert Zwike~, 26, who went 
into a silent sit-down strike be
hind the locked doors of his auto 
on Michigan avenue, sees him
self as a traCfic martyr in the 
opinion of Dr. David Rotman, 
municipal court psychiatrist to
day, 

Zwikel caused a rush-hour 
traffic jam Wednesday when, af
ter making a forbidden U-turn, 
he rolled the car window up un
der the protesting policeman'5 
nose and just sat behind locked 
doOl's until police had towed his 
car to the station. 

There Deputy Chief Detective 
Walter Storms got him out by 
smashing a car window. 

Thc psychiatrist's report, pre
fented to MuniCipal Judge Eu
gene Holland, said Zwikel was 
"free from eVidence ' of psycho
f)is. " 

Zwikel acted as he did, OJ'. 
Rotman found, on purpose "so 
as to bring into better focus the 
clash between the motoring pub
lic and law enforcing agencies." 

Coming out of his silence, 
Zwikel told Dr. Rotman he 
might be entitled to a traffic 
ticket but not "to a lot of conver
sation" from the police officer. 
This latter prompted him to roll 
up the window. 

Judge Holland granted a con
tinuance until Jan. 6. 

Crops in Jol)nson county were 
good last year. Prices for farm 
products are now high, and the 
promise of an administration 
farm bills keeping the market 
steady. 

Unemployment decreased about 
20 per cent; rellef costs were cut. 
Some federal money came into 

Police, A. c tin g Under King Faroltk's 
Orde.'s, Raid Egyptian EncarnpTnents 

the city, and state and local . CAIRO, Dec. 31 (AP):-Carry-
building programs brought the ling, out the decree of King Far-
co?struction total to an encour- ~~~so~ec~~~vee~n~:n~:~h~~~; 
agAtng hight·h . ts nationalist blue-shirts throughout 

mong e new proJec em- the country. 
ploying several hundred m~n .are They found them empty. The 
the c?mmunit~ center bUlldmg, blue shirts, youth organization of 
the air port Jmprov~ments and the Wafd (nationalist) party which 
the armory construction. Shortly the 18-year-old king's bold po1iti
several hundred laborers - both cal moves already had removed 
skmed and unskilled-technicianS from power had vacated during 
and designers will be employed the night. ' 
to build the new $725,000 Iowa Disbandment of the blue shirts 
City high school-one of the larg- was one of the main objectives of 
est constructions begun here in the lightning changes of yester
years. Indications are that pri- day, when the king dismissed the 
,·ate building will increase abou~ premier, Mustapha Nahas Pasha, 
25 per cent in 1938. and named Mohamed Mahmoud in 

Politically Iowa City will be his place. 
quiet during the next 12 months. The new British government 
There wjll be a national election acted t? dispel fears the . ~han~es 
nnd a state eleotJon, but-with were aJmed to lessen Bnllsh JIl
no president to be chosen-the rluence 01· harm British inteL· sts 

(See lOW A CITY, pn~e 6) in Egypt. The new premiel·, in :l 

letter to the king, declared he 
would do his utmost to carry out 
the Anglo-Egyptaln treaty which 
established Egypt's independence 
and to work in harmony with 
Britain, Egypt's ally. 

Britain had watched Egypt's 
political ferment with anxiety be
cause of the country's vital position 
with respect to the Suez canal and 
the Mediterranean, where Italy is 
contesting British dominance. 

The ousted premier, Nahas, de
clared: "I will continue to stl"uggle 
for this unhappy nation until the 
will of God be done." 

His embittered followers held 
their tempers and. Cairo and the 
country were quiet atter last 
night's rioting in the capital in 
which street lights were smashed 
lind followers o( Nahas outside the 
palace shouted "down with Fal·
ouki" 

1937 Year of Advance 
In Education, ' Culture 
At University of Iowa 

'Japan Is Running Amo){' 
** ** ** ** 

Senator Norris, Sole Ren .aining Senator Who 
Jl oted Against World Wal', POI' Strong Navy 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 CAP) 
-Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) sole 
remaining senator who voted 
agai nst America's entry into the 
World war, said today he had be
come convinced the United States 
should maintain a strong navy 
"because Japan is running amok." 

Though he has been a critic of 
armament appropriations for many 
years, Norris said he had come to 
feel that "we must not decrease 
our naval expenditures;' He made 
this remark in commenting on 
President Roose.: !t's intimation 
additional naval construction may 
be sought. 

Norris advocated a firm stand 
for the maintl:!nance of rights of 
American citizens in China, de-

elaring Japan is intent on seizing 
all of that country. 

"It China should tell us to get 
out of China, that would be her 
own business and we should get 
out. But if any third power orders 
us out of China, then we should 
stand on our rights," the white 
haired Nebraskan declared. 

He said he realized in taking 
this stand he probably would re
ceive a great deal of condemna
tion "~hile others will write me 
to say they never knew I was a 
great man until now," he added 
with a twinkle in his eye. 

He was bilter, however, in his 
condemnation of what he termed 
"Japanese aggression." He recalled 
he had read reports 250,000 Chin
ese had been killed by Japanese 
invaders. 

Japan's Friendly Il-elatioll With 
U.S. Set Forth As Main Policy 

JU1Jan Cahinet's Annual 
Greeting Makes 

Sialement 

TOKVO, Jan. (Saturday) 
CAP) - Maintenance of friendly 
relations between the United 
States and Japan was set forth 
as a cardinal policy for 1938 by 
the Japanese cabinet today in its 
annual New Year's greetings to 
the empire. 

The new year messages, to 
which all members of the gov
ernment contributed, deal pri
mat-ily with foreign affairs, and 
the easy optimism of previous 
years was lacking. 

A J·ealization that Japan must 
prepare for prolonged warfare by 
making a II necessary sacrifices 
pervaded the greetings. 

Premier Prince Fumimargo 

FUNERAt TODAY 

Fo,. TOn! Connery, 68, 
College Graduate 

Tom Connery, 68, university 
graduate-newsboy, will be buried 
in St. Joseph 's cemetery this after
nooo. The Rev. R. J. O'Reilly will 
officiate at the 1 o'clock service in 
Beckman's. 

Connery would have retired 
from his news-stand at Clinton 
and Washington streets Dec 11, ac
cording to friends. He had a com
fortable postal savings account 
when he died. 

The aged "newsboy" was a 1908 
UniverSity of Michigan graduate, 
and studied later at the University 
of Kansas and the University of 
Iowa. ~ 

Two sister-in-laws, Mrs_ Nellie 
Connery of Duluth, Minn., and 
Mrs. Christina Connery of Bay 
City, Mich., survive. 

Konoye declared Japan's actions 
today had a world-wide effect, 
directly influencing the world for 
peace or war. He said, while 
trying to march ahead as peace-
fully as possible, would offer 5 M e B hIees 
strong resistance to nations be- or a 
lieving in the existing stn tus. 

His statement was echoed by 
Communications Minister Ryu
tnro Nagai, who said he consid

Die in Chicago 
ered the Japanese must "work CHICAGO, Dec. 31 (AP)-Two 
for redistl-ibution of the natural matemity wards at the Cook coun
resources of the world, thereby I ty hospital were closed today in 
preventing the majority of the the wake of the deaths of five 
world's population from falling infants. 
into the depths of despair." They were quarantined as a pre-

Foreign Minister Koki Hirota cautionary measure, officials an
said the empire's loreign rela- nounced, although there were no 
tions had become difficult and manifestations of a mysterious 
delicate. He regretted relations malady which caused 14 fatalities 
with Great Britain were no bet~ among babIes at St. Elizabeth's 
ter and acknowledged Britain's hospital during late November and 
legitimate concern in the unde- December. 
elared war between China and Dr. Karl Meyer, medical direc-
Japan. tor of the county institution, dis-

Near-Record FICure 
SHANGHAI (AP)-Col1ections 

ot the Chinese maritime customs 
for 1937 reached the near-record 
figure of $101,155,500 in spite of 
nearly six months of war, 

• • 

closed 13 other infants were suf
fering from diarrhea, but he re
ported it was not the virulent type 
found among the newly born at 
St. Elizabeth's. 

Glasgow Waivelf I NO PAPER 
Preliminary Hearing 1 

• TOMORROW 
George Glasgow, arrested by 

Sheriff Don McComas tor al
leged criminal assault upon Mrs. 
Raymond Hedges of Iowa City, Tn order that onr employes 
waived preliminary hearing and 
was bound over to the grana mllY enjoy New Year's day, 
jury under $1,000 bond by Jus-
tice of the Peace T, M, Fairchild there will be no Sunnay 
yesterday. 

Glasgow IllJegediy attacked is! 1111 of Tlte Verily Iowan. 
Mrs. Hedges on Dec. 24 or 25. 
He will be tried dut'ing the Feb
ruury term of the distl'icl COUI't. 

Enrollment Up; 
New Buildings 
Ready in 1938 

10.765 Enrolled During 
Year; AU-Time 

Record 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
D&lly Iowan Ca.mpus Editor 

Last night Iowa City - along 
with the rest of the world- noisily 
celebrated the coming of the new 
year and the passing of the old. 

While the arrival of 1938 was 
an occasion of gt'eat merriment for 
most people, it also marked. the 
end of a year of great educational 
and cultural advances lor the Uni
versity of Iowa. The 90th year of 
the university's existence was 
highlighted by a parade of greater 
achievements than ever before-
progress in all fields, cultural, edu
calional, Modal. 

A year ago at this time offi
cials announced that an all-time 
enrollment record ot 10,1l3 stu
dents had been reached, but even 
this high point was surpassed for 
the year ending in June when 
10,765 men and women had re
ceived instruction, The number of 

(See UNIVERSITY, Page 7) 

Franco Batters 
Way into City 
To Aid Rehels 

By the Associated Press 
HENDA YE, Franco - Spanish 

Frontier, Dec. 3l- An insurgent 
broadcast from Salamanca to
night announced Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's legions had 
battered their way into Terue 1 
Hnd relieved the garrison 01 in
surgents within the city. 

A later repod said operations 
had halted at nightfall and the 
insurgents planned total oecupa
tion of the provinCial capital, 
which was wrested from them 
Dec. 21, tomorrow. 

One announcement said "the 
heroic defenders of the city'·
the embattled insurgent garrison 
- had been "incorporated anew 
into nationalist (insurgent) Spain. 

It said the right flank of 
Franco's forces occupied the 
southern suburbs of Teruel while 
the left flank took the cemetery. 

Today's actions were oorried 
out despite adverse, wintry 
weather. 

The first broadcast annOUnce
ment said a relief column estab
lished contact with the insurgent 
garrison within the ('ity, which 
had been isolated when the gov
ernment forces made theIr sur
prise conquest, "amJd indescrib
able enthusiasm." 

Some sections of Teruel ap
parently still remained in the 
hands of the government through 
the broadcast said reports from 
Herial scouts showed "the traalc 
nature of the Marxist rout," 

Roads out of Teruel were re
ported jammed with refugees. 
The announcement said govern
ment survivors were sent_ into 
disorderly flight by the hard· 
driving insurgent attackers. 

Earlier the insurgents reported 
they had stormed and captured 
strategic Muela, key position of 
the iovernment defenses of 
Terue!. 

A dispatch from the govern· 
ment territory outside Teruel, 
~ent Friday afternoon, admitted 
the insuraenla hl1d recaptured a 
strategic position apparently 
Mutla. 
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find them gone [rom the eco~ 

nomic picture as well. After all, 
the sun has never yet failed to 
l:Ireak through even the darl{est 
clouds. 
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SATURDA'X", JANUARY I, 1938 

Looking 
At 1938 

AS MORNING dawns upon a 
new year, it is customary not 
only to view the old in retrospect, 
but also to take stock and make 
plans for the one which lies 

WhyPau 
The Buck? 

CONVICTED of drunkenness 
and Wife-beating in New York 
last Wednesday, Loren Owen was 
told by the magistrate to get out 
of town-l,200 miles out-and to 
mail back a postcard every 200 
miles to show that he was still 
outbound. 

It costs money to jail drunk
ards and wife-beaters; it also is 
a nuisance to watch such per
sons after they have served their 
sentences. So the easiest way 
out, the judge must have rea
soned, is to send them out of 
town, eliminating a problem for 
New York BUT creating one for 
some other city. 

We in the middle west (ap
proximately 1,200 mlles from 
New York) have our own prob
lems without having the derelicts 
01 other cities added to our list 
of troublemakers. 

We attempt to solve our own 
problems instead of passing them 
0'0 to trouble others. Let others 
do the same. 

We aren't suggesting that a I 
judge should not give a TRANSI
ENT three hours to leave town, 
but we are suggesting that he 
find another means of settling a 
LOCAL PROBLEM. We are 
suggesting that he make an at
tempt to solve his own problem. 

The goal ot local justice should 
be solving local problems and 
settling local problems. The goal 
of local justice SHOULD NOT BE 
to remove a local problem to an
other locality. 

nhcad. Hence comes the quaint ART AND LIBERTY 
Dnd quite desirable custom ot SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1938 
new year's resolutions. Thomas Mann, the great Ger-

But before we can resolve, be- man novelist now in exit", has 
lor we can make our plans, sent a message to Americdl'l au
there must be some assurances thors and artists on the well worn 
(,f (mancial wherewithal. Our subj~t, shall a practioner of any 
soci ty has so arranged that as a of, the arts concern himself with 
j·irst prerequisite to doing any- political and socii\l controversies 
thing, even existence, we must ot his time? 
have money. Herr Mann declares that 'in 

Bccause ot this, and because of the present situation, the individ
experiences in the last several ual must openly and definitely 
years, the financial outlook for state his position on the entire 
1938 IS uppermost in everyone's problem of man and his relation to 
thoughts rn this, its !irst day. hum<lnity." This, he says, has 

Thc plcture, as seen by dim often exposed him to attacks and 
morning light, is vague, illusory. to more or less candid censure. 
P ssimists can make out only the Continuing, he remarks that "one 
dark, threatening shadows of de- frequently hears it said that the 
pression. Others, more hopeful, artist should stick to his own craIt 
ree the rosy-tinted promise of and that he merely cheapens him
prosperity. Still others think that self when he descends into the 
they see both, and are unable to political arena to participate in 
decide which is dominant. the struggles of the day." He con-

siders this a weak o]'jection be-
What is ii-recession, depres- cause of his realization that the 

sion or myth? Many and varied different spheres ot humanity, 
~re the opinions, just as are the whether artistic, cultural, or polit
!,olutiotlS proposed by those who ical, are really inseparable. 
think them necessary. Locally, Probably there will not be much 
at least, the evidences are that disagreement on these generali
~ood times are once again upon tations. Their practical applica
us, and we are unwilling to be- tion depends, we suspect, on the 
lleve otherwise. artist. Shakespeare produced some 

But from around tbe nation excellent plays on political themes 
come dif!erent reports. Business and, though they are not his best, 
men and industrialists aI'e, many at least one of their persons, Fal
of them, COnfused. TI1(y cannot staff, is a creation of the first 
understand these extreme fluctu- water. Milton was in the thick of 
:Jtions~the steady improvement the strugglt; for fr~ ins.titutio,:!s, 
of the last lew years, the acceler- a ver?, active contrlbutor to Its 
ated increase lasf ~pring, and ' pOI~J:llCS. He could pro~uce Areo
then the abrupt decline of the pagltlca, the great claSSIC on free
last f.ew months. Agreeing that dom of utterance! an~ the sonnet 
there is a recession, "u is dI[fi- on the Massacre m .Pled'!l0nt and 
cult fOr most of us to believe m~e t~em ~dYlDg lite~·ature, 
that the recession is more than whIle hIS paSSIOnate zeal ~n the 
temporary," they say. great cau~e of the d~J:" did not 

"The only thing lacking is the t>~event hun from wntl~g Par~-
t t f d " . dise Lost, Comus, Lycldas, L-

proper s a ~. 0 min, accordIng Allegro, and II Penseroso and 
to them, and everyone now other poems among the enduring 
se~ms r~ady to ":,:,ork tog~ther to classics of the language. 
bnng thIS about. One . thmg. that But Herr Mann's opinion can 
seems necessar~ for thIS aC~leve- easily lead astray. Great issues of 
ment, and whIch most bu.smess- humanity enter politics sometimes 
men h~ve long been working .to- and may inspire or color artistic 
ward, IS a better underst.andmg creation if the arUst is moved 
with government. by· them. To make his muse the 

(") 

Clendening Gives a Few Tips 
On How to I(eep Resoluti~ns 

Ib' l..OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
There is just as much nonsense good effects. I know this, not 

written and spoken about break- only from my own experience, 
Ing old habits as about anything but from that of many others. 
else in medicine, and that is 5ay- The trouble is that the average 
ing a great deal. person who swears off tobacco or 

New Year's day is memorially who goes on the water wagon, 
dedicated to a better and a dj[- usually wants to appear a hero; 
ferent life, and it is a very good he craves sympathy and he gives 
custom. for those who need it. out a iurid account of his tor
So I recommend it to them and, tw·es, calculated to raise his 
incidentally, take the opportunity character in the esteem of his 
of laying a ie 'tlelullions ilbout listeners. He may do that, but 
swearing of[ thal mal{e it easier he also scares oft some timid 
for them. ones who had just about made up 

The nonsense to which I refer their minds to do likewise. 
which is written and spoken There is some value in this 
about the amount of suffering emphasis which the abstainer 
that ensues. You hear on all places upon his personal nobility. 
sides that H you have smoked for It helps to keep his resolution 
a long time, a craving for to- up. If he goes on talking about 
bacco has entered into your nerv- his suffering at great length, it 
ous system and you suffer all makes him feel like quite a grand 
kinds of tortures for the first few fellow in his own eyes, and that 
days and nights of abstinence. stiffens his will power. 

This is not true at all. It is all 
in the imagination. Any person 
ot the most moderate will pow
er, can stop smoking right off and 
feel no effects whatevcr-except 

James Barton, star of "Tobacco 
Road," was bo~n -in Gloucester, 
N. J., and went on the stage at 
the age of two. 
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What is the administration's servant of the ordinary tactics of 
policy towards business and a party is certainly to cheapen it. 
what does ~t plan in the near It has often been done, but it has 
:future? BUSIness must know, or not produeed literature. Worse 
else it cannot make its own plans. still m·e the results of an imposi
And without the cooperation of tion of political purposes upon the 
busineas, we face another depres- writer, as has been illust/1ated un
sion for sure. Our g<ivelnlJ)ent der the soviet dictatorship. It was , 
has made and is still making con- inevitable that the communist 
tributions toward recovery. The rulers should abolish all freedom, 
importance of these cannot be including first and foremost free
underestimated; but the govern- dom of utterance. It was obvious 
ment must also realize that busl- that they would commander artists 
ness is still in a convalescent con- tists for propaganda. In the first 
dilion and cannot be handled that they would commandeer ar
roughly. f lush of revolutionary ardor this 
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&-Stalk a Sbo~ho· 
to-A clarUng nean trlbe 
ll- Warp·yam 30- Away 
14-10 city &lid 31-Annoy 

The adminislration should be met a willing response from writ
[ble to decide, within the very ers wh? were enthusiastic for the 
new future, just what will be revo~utionary cause. But the crea
required as busIness' shaPe in our tlve Impulse WIll demand freedom 
national program. Then both or at least resist dictation and in 
parties should get together and due time the work pr~uced .be
thresh the thing out on a frank dame too drear! and lDdi~estible 
basis--considerlng what the sit- even for th.e reglmented subJects of 
uation requires and what Clln be the Kremlin. In the end pressure 
done about it. w~s relaxed and wrtters were p~r-

Going ahead in 'his manner mltted to choose their 0-:vn toPICS, 
for a few years-until all shad- 90 that the.y did not VIolate the 
OWl are dispelled at 1 t- com~unist Ideology or offend cen-

eas we 90rship 
~hould be 011 firm enough foot- ~ f~r America, the artists who 
~ng that any. permanent read- are so pleased with government 
Justments which 8eeJD necessary subaidy will do well to reflect that 
can be ~de. But business, deli- subsidy means control. The pros
cate as It Is at present, ' ouaht pect of ,reat sumS to be expetlded 
I)?t to wocry until it haa deli- for the support of all the arts looks 
rutely recuperat~. very like an artistic millennium. 

What we need IS a moratorium But subsidy means servitude In the 
on all threats and worries, and end and government aid means 
when we remove these shadQWl> politics. 
from our minds, we will probably -The Chicaro TribuDe . '. 
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Tuning In 
~itli 

Margie Fastenow 

Don Wilson, Jack Benny's pal, 
and Ken Carpenter, Lanny Ross' 
announcer, will broadcast the 
Rose Bowl game today starting 
at 3:45 p.m., CST, on the NBC
Blue network. 

Item. II) tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
acheduled In the efllce 01 the Prealden&, Old 
Capitol ItelDl for tbe GENBRAL NOTICE~ 
ue deposited Wlth the campus edlter of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed br the 00" provided for 
their depOllit In the oUleee of Tbe Daily Iowan. 
GENERAlI NOTICES must be .« The Dally I.wan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day precedlD' flnt pabUeatioD: 
Aotlcea win NOT be accepted by telephoDe, aad 
must be TYl'ED or LEGIBLY WlUTTEN aDd 
SIGNED by a l"eapoJW.ble persolL 
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University Calendar. 

Tuesday, January 4 
8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 
6:00 p.m.-Dinner bridge, Uni

versity Club. 

Thursday, January 6 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture: 

"Newer Aspects of Drugs and 
MediCines," by Dean R. A. Kue
ver, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

SatUrday, January 8 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY-

7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Indiana 
vs. Iowa, Field House. 

Monday, january 10 
7:341 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
7 :35 p.m.-Basketball: North

western VS. Iowa, Field House. 

Tuesday, January 11 
6:30 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 

Club. 
7:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 

Club. 
7:30 p.m.-Movie sponsored by 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday. January 12 
7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union. 
Thursday, January 13 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Robert 
Casadesus, Iowa Union. 

Friday, January 14 
9:00 p.m.-Military Ball, Iowa 

Union. 

(For Information regardlnr 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reserVations In the prealden~'8 of
fice. Old CapitoL) 

. General Notices 
Vacation Employment whatever graduate work he may 

All perSons, either students or have accomplished in another 
non-students, who may be avail- graduate school; so that this may 
able to earn daily board during be taken into the account in de
the period from Dec. 17 through termining whether he or she ful
Jan. 3, are urged to report to fills the requirements for the high. 
the employment bureau, old den- er degree sought. 
tal building, immediately. This should be done Immedlate-

In order to assure the proper Iy since, otherwise, it is possible 
care of the patients, the work at that we shall be unable to certify 
the hospital must be performed, for graduation next February, a 
irrespective of vacations or holi- student who may have accom
days. These jobs, usually worked pllshed satisfactory graduate work 
one hour at each meal time, of- elsewhere, just because we shall 
fer you the opportunity of a not have received the requisite 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- official statement of it early 
anced diet. enough. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A. Reg-uiatloD 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and profeSSional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Future Teachers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommend6tions. 

wUh 

MERLE 

MILLER 

No Recession? 
Jt's not InconceIvable, or 

course, that there Is no "business 
reeellSlon. II • ~ • There's none in 
Iowa City at least ... In Cblcaco 
a !ICOU~ avers he asked bUllness 
men, who replied, "No. we've 
had the busiest season In years. 
It must be In the east. II 

I 

In Philadelphia he asked the 
same question ... "Business is good 
here," he was told ... "The slump 
must be in the mid-west." 

Alter perusing Lundberg's "60 
Families" it doesn't seem impossi
ble that the Roosevelt-haters 
would go as far as General Motors, 
layoff 30,000 men to make condi
tions appear worse than they 
actually are. 

Concentration 
/I. chap well-vcrsed in poJiticana 

told me lour months ago: "During 
the next year, you'll see the great
est concentrated effort to put an 
administration on the spot that 
ever has been." . . . And as time 
and the headlines go on, I'm in-
lined to believe he's right. 

Personally .1'm Inclined to 
agree with Ha.rold Iokes that thc 
time of compromise is past. . . 
It's a flg-ht to a flnisb. • • And 
as a political scientist J know 
declares, "God help liS II either 
sldc wins." 

Tom Connery 
It hasn't been publicized, but 

Tom Connery planned to retire 
Dec. ll-Just three dayS before he 
became ill. .. 0 now tbe (tnUe 
old man who was ~ Iowa. City', 
streets What Apple Ann.le was to 
those of New York Is gone. . . 
There's a. new lace at the corner 
of Washington and Dubuquc. but 
to those of DS who stopped each 
day with our three-cents for a 
paper and a cbat with Tom, It's 
not the same. 

And the postal savings on which 
he'd planned to rehre will go to 
Tom's heirs. 

No Dovel 

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
'Who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petltlon the committee on scholar-

.. There were a hundred tales 

• * * 
There'll bc l\lelropoJJt,an op

era. for those who are spending 
New Year's day at home tOday 
when Ezlo Pinza and Dusallna 
Giannini will be heard In Mo
urt's "Don Giovanni." This 
will be heard over the NBC
Blue network at 12:15 p.m., 
CST. 

I shi ps and loans lr they wish per
mission to make up delinqUent 
h·ours. 

Cadet Offlcers-m.itlation Banquet about the man, most of them un-
T.he next mee?ng of the Cadet J true ... He didn't live in a base

OfIlcer~ club -:v 11 I be Jan. 6 at ment hovel but in a comfortable 
6 p.m. 10 the flver room of Iowa room lined with books, his land
Union. There will be a dinner lady, Mrs. Josephine Lacina, 303 
and eight talks. All members S. Capitol slreet, tells me. 

* * * Both NBC networks will stay 
on the air until 4 a.m., CST, 
New Year's day picking up New 
York, Chicago, Denver, thc Coast 
and the Isla nds as the clock 
strikes midnight, according to 
their respective times. 

* * * Ethcl Owen, actress in Ed
,ar Guest's "It Can Be Done" 
programs, Is living up to the 
'Ule of the series by acting as 
president of a dog biscuit ~om
pany and running a dog and 
cat hospital In Milwaukee. 
Guest may feature her as a 
regula.r "suceess" lesson on a 
lorihcomlnl program! 

* * * The complete revenuc that 
Mary Margaret McBride receives 
from her book on her radio ca
reer is turned over to the City 
Federation for Girls, owned and 
operated by the New York City I 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 

* * * Bess JohnliOn moves her fect 
continually whUe acting at the 
mlke. DuriDf a recent ''Hill
top HoUle" broadcast her new 
shoes squeaked, so she kicked 
them off and finished In stock
In, feet. 

* * * Margarctte Shaena, star of 
"Manhattan Mothcr," was a pro
ducer before she became an ac
tress. During high school Mar
garette wrote and produced two 
sh!)ws annually for the school's 
recrea tion fund. 

*** Don Voorhees has been ap~ 

proached to flnance a novel 
,adlet. It il a collapsible ba~ 
ton which an orchestra leader 
can carry in his vest pockel. 

* * * In addition to ait· acting, Ilka 
Diehl of the "It Can Be Done" 
CIiSt has made II llving as a 
vaudeville artist, lecturer, stock 
company manager, radio director 
alJlCi newspaperwoman! 

Turkish women, we read, wea. 
stocklngs made of the rubber in
ner tubes 01 auto tires. Don't 
envy them, girls, beeause while 
they may not fear runner. the~ 
II"re probably scared to death of 
a blowout. 

A ski jumper, we read, should 
have strong ankles. JUdging by 
the news reel shots 0' the sport 
we've seen ....J the flnt rtcceI!sity 
shcruld be a neck. 

are urged to be there in uniform. 
BILL R. HINSCH JR. 

President 

The above petition must be pre. 
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days Immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student perIl1ltted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the total check for any month- Library Hours 
ly pay period cannot exceed S20. I During the Holiday recess, 

ROBERT RlENOW Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
Chairman Committee o~ reading rooms will be open 8:30 

Scholarships and Loans a.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 5 
___ • p.m. Special hours for depart-

l\Iuch of the rest Is mystery. 
Whether he was ever a eollege 
instruetor is highly debatable •.• 
Some say he wa a teacher in 
a. Nebraska coUel"e; otbers de
cla.re he was a teacher on the 
Pacific coast, and some avow he 
was a government Instructor at 
the Tamil. Indlall reservallon. 

Graduate Students mental libraries will be posted on NobodY knows _ except Tom, 
Each student in the graduate col- the doors. and he wouldn't say even before 

lege who expects to receive the GRACE VAN WORMER his death. . • But he did have a 
master's degree, or the doctorate, Acting Director B.A. degree, that from the Uni-
at the forthcoming Convocation, --- versity of Michigan and of the 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far class of 1908 ·, go to his room it you 

h Annual Track Mixer as e or she may no~ ha.ve done so will; see it hanging on the wall 
heretorore, to procure for us, Im- The Annual Track Mixer will there. 
mediately, the official transcript of I be held Wednesday, January 5th, 

___ 7:15 p.m. in the Rivcr Room of I 
Library Hours the Memorial Union. There will 

Then he dropped from the 
world for 20 year_until he en
rolled for gra.duate work In the 
university English department. 
Those professors who rememher 
him hcre declare he was not 
brilliant-but. meticuJons . 

The university libraries wilt be be entertainment, a few short 
closed Jan. 1, in observance of talks and a display of track 
New Year's Day. equipment. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, G. T. BRESNAHAN 
Acting director W. T. SWENSON 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Radio station WSUI will be ort 

the air today and Sunday. Broad
custing will be resumed Monday 
morning at 10:30 with "Morn
ing Moods." 

MONDAY'S PROGRAM 
10:30 a.m.-Morning moodS. 
11 a.m.- Program calendar and 

\"eather report. 
11:15 a.m.-Home decoration. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musl

<.al favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em

met~ Gardner. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2:30 p.m.- lllustratcd musical 

chuts, Marion Harris.! 
3:30 p.m.- Iowa Federation of 

Woman's clubs program. "Let's 
Look For Pcace," Mrs. Frederick 
Weitz of Des Moines. 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods, 
5:50 p.m.-The bally Iowan of 

tho AJJ'. 
6 p.m.- Diflner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Rural life review. 
7:30 p.m. - Poetry patterns, 

Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, Oakdale. 
7:45 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Ra lph Deat. 
8 p.m.-Travelog. 
8:15 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
8:30 p.m.~The Amer!clln scene. 
11:46 p.m.-The Dally IoWan tit 

' Ihe ·AJr. 

JI 1- /.1 At that time he was nearing his 
---A -:~ ~ 60's; that was In '28 •.• Then. Tem 
~ v.'{l,CXI)t, , left Iowa City, and jut when he 

~'''''' A ~,'~I"~~L I T I ~', 'I,i rrt!~r~~I:eo;:; :::etoa 1':::::0;; 
Il:;j \!A , il(ture on his own .peelal eorner, 

, , ',ootl, ft,li,LIA n, t with his magallne. a.nd papen. 

• "Evcrybody wonders about me," t:============j he told me one day, "and I wonder 

By GEORGE 'rUCKER 
NEW YORK - It was 2 a.m. 

in the Stork club and Sherman 
Billingsley sat wearily watching 
a man at the bar ... Ted Husing, 
the sports announcer came by 
and said, "Hello, Sherm." • . . 
Sherman came back trom some 
far, dim point in retrospect and 
said, "Why, hello, Ted." They 
chatted a moment and then Hus
ing went on to his tabJe. Bil
lingsley automatically went back 
to studying the man at the bat. 

"Sure. Let me tell you about 
him. He came in here one night 
and said, 'Shel'm, I've got to 
have $250. I need it desperate
ly. What do you say' ..• I said, 
'If you need $250 you need $500. 
Here, take it.'. . 'I'll give it 
right back to you,' he said. 
Th<lt was three years ago ..• I 
haven't laid eyes on hIm till he 
walked in here a few minutes 
ago." 

"Just a dead beat, eh?" 
The faJntest suggestion of a 

shrug touched his shoulders. 
"You never can tell," he .ald. 

"But .. ," 
"Well, several months ago a 

fellow borrowed $200 from me. 
He said he wanted it for only 
R few days - a week lIt the most. 
At the end of U1C week he wus 
back In here, but he didn't men
tion the $200. Then he dropped 
out 01 sight und I nev r sow lt1m 
until last week. II bree~ din , 
greeted me like a bl·O\her, and 

about everybody too ... But I won't 
tell." ... And he didn't. 

or an artern.oon, you mlgbl see 
him amon, the dUlty Illes at lowa 
City library or at reserve' ... La\e 
at wl'hls, his landlady llaYS, he 
would be huddled over a book In 
his room, .• It wa Ihe be told be 
planned to retire Dec. 11. 

But during the cold weather this 
fall, he had lalled to dress warmly, 
and Iowa City's cold, foggy 
weather weakened his system for 
double pneumonia ... Then Wed
nesday he died at University hos
pital. 

If it's true he was writing II 
world history, as allcged, there arc 
no traces of it. .. Only the memory 
remains. 

Greetlng,! 
And so, happy new yeul' today. 

I'm hoping those who string I110ng 
will continue to do so in the short 
time yet remaining .. , This, then, 
is 1938. -------------------made a lot ot courteous inquirlet 
about my health . . . I thought, 
I'll have to get rid of this ttr
low. . . 1 can't talk to him all 
night. . . So I took him out in 
the kitchl)n to let him see the 
new ranges . . . I thought I'd 
bore him wlth that lind he'd 
leave ... 'Mle moment we were 
In the kllchen ht;, hllul~ $l!OO 
out C1f his pocket lind Batd, 'Rer~ 
you i , Kid- th nks a mllllon,' " 
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oSee 
~A,A .. ornia And 
Alabama Clash 
Undefeated Elevens To 

Play in 23rd Rose 
Bowl Game 

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 31 (AP) 
- Football enthusiasm surged 
high tonight as nearly 90,000 fol
lowers, largest throng In the his
tory of Rose Bowl warfare, wait
ed impatiently for tomorrow's 
struggle between the Golden 
Bears of California and Alabama 
from the sunny south. 

The setting was complete. It 
was never more so, for this an
nual post-season classic, the 23rd 
session brInging together the un
defeated champions of Dixie and 
unbeaten but once tied Califor
nia, pride of the far west. 

The teams were in tip top con
dition. They appeared evenly 
matched. And the weather, bar
ring a New Year's day double
eross by the elements, appeared 
to be perfect. 

California ruled a slim favor
He over the Crimson Tide. Bet
ting was sharp at about even 
money-quite a dt·op from the 
three to one and two to one of 
earlier weeks. 
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* * * WOaLD WID. 

College Coaches 
Want Boxing As 

Collegiate Sport 
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 (AP) 

-The National College Athletic 
Ilssocia tion took steps today to 
"save boxing from disappeari!}g" 
as a college sport. 

W. H. Cowell athletic director 
of the University of New Hamp-HawJ{eye Cagers to Meet Marquette Ton~ght 
~hire and secretary-treasurer ot 
the American Football Coaches' 

I L.S~U. Do p e d The patridtlc American hymn, association, was named chairman 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

StephensSlated 
To Start Game 

S. U. I. Sports Review of 1937 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Month by Month Account of H uwkeye Victorie8 and De/eats 

Hobbs To Replace Sam 
Johnson in Iowa 

Lineup 

Nineteen thirty-seven in review! 
During the last year athletic 

teams representing the University 
of Iowa rose to the heights of 
glory with a gymnastic team that 

Christmas vacation came to an won a conference championship 
official end for the University of and were mired in the depths of 
Iowa basketball team when it the Big 10 cellar with a football 
left last night, 12 strong, for Mil- team that played an entire sched
waukee, Wis., where it will at- ule without a major victory. 
tempt to repeat last year's 37-24 All in all, however, the year 

was a /tood one for Hawkeye 
victory over the Marquette Gold- teams. The victory of the gymnas-
en Avalanche tonight. tics team in the Big 10 meet, the 

A new face will break Into the track team's flne showing in win
Hawkeye starting lineup for the ning both the state indoor and 
first time this season when the outdoor meets, and the consistent
game opens. Robert Hobbs, Iy fine performance of the swirn
sophomore forward, will pair ming team were some of the hlgh
with Benny Stephens at the front lights. 

By BOWARD GRO'I'BE 
Dally Iowan Sport. Writer 

Iowa athletic board confers with 
Tubbs over coaching job ... Dr. 
Peterson named to Hawkeye ath
letic board. 

. FEBRUARY 

ranged to start Iowa grid season . . . 
Devine, Kistler, Davis named to 
freshman grid coaching staff. 

SEPTEMBER 
Dr. Arthur Wendler chosen to 

coach University of Iowa net team. 
... Larry Griswold and Bob Rush 
leave S. U. 1. physical education 
department. . . Footba II practice 
starts . .. Kick-off dinner at Iowa 
Union opens :\()wa grid season ... 
Bob Sandler, S. U. I. sophomore, 
wins Northwest Missouri tennis 
meet. . . 33 Iowa players make 
Washington trip ... Hawkeyes lose 
to Washington, 14-0 . . . 89 fresh
man grldders report for practi ceo 

OCTOBER 

"Hall ColUmbia," was originally of a committee to coordinate and 

To Beat Broncs written for use in a vaudeville regulate the activity throughout 
the nation and to arrange for 
annual national tournaments. 

Fair Weather Predicted 
For Sugar Bowl 

Contest 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 (AP) 

-Thousands of football fans 
here to attend tomorrow's Sugar 
Bowl game between LouisIana 
State and Santa Clara joined to
night in the dizzy pandemonium 
of New OrleanS' welcome to 1938. 
Fair weather was predicted. 

act. 

Happy New Year 
from 

T'RE 'FAIRBANKS 
Dolig 

~CIDEMY 

Cigar Store 

Lola 

DINE'ITE 

Care 

• 

line pOSitions. Stephens will be We give you, then-1937 In re-
playing his first game since the view. 
Butler game, Dec. 20, when he in- JANUARY ~ East Favorite In 

Irl Tubbs expected to confer 
with board ... Wally Gaddis de
clared ineligible for cage team . •. 
Stephens leads attack a8 Iowa five 
defeats Nodh Dakota, 35-30. . . 
Ira Irl Tubbs named head coach 
for 1937 ..• Kenneth Suesens, bas
)(etbaU captain, is declared ineli
gible. . . Tubbs to begin duties 
l\'Iarch 1. .. Pat Boland named as
sistant grid coach ... ' Iowa wrest
lers overpower Wlsconain matmen. 
· .. Wettstein ·leads Iowa gymnasts 
to victory over Nebraska ... Hawk
eye grapplers beat Northwestern. 
· .. Bob :Rush named SU.I. tennis 
coach. . . Purdue downs Iowa 
quintet, 54-29 ... Iowa gym team 
defeats Minnesota ... Northwest
ern, Hawkeye swimmers tie, 42-42. 
· .. Gophers deleat Iowa five, 43-
37; .. Tubbs issues call for spring 
football practice ... Wettstein, star 
gymnast, injured. • . Iowa track
men score 61-23 win over Chicago. 
· . . Hawkeye gymnasts defeat 
Chicago .•. Iowa tankmen subdue 
Illinois swimmers ... Iowa cagers 
lose to Minnesota, 44-25. 

Henry Luebcke lost to footba ll 
team with broken ankle ... Iowa 
beats Bradley eleven, 14-7. . . 
Wlscon~n defeats Iowa football 
team, 13-6 ... "Red" Olson out of 
Iowa lineup for Michigan game ... 
Michigan defeats Iowa, 7-6. 
Purdue football team scores 13-0 
triumph over Hawkeyes. 

Approximately 45,000 specta
tors, New Orleans largest foot
ball crowd, are expected in the 
stands when the game starts at 
1:15 p.m. (CST). L. S. U. was 
reported a slight favorite in bet
ting circles but lhe arrival of 
California boosters with money 
to "put on the line" caused the 
odds to drop. C,harity Contest 

SAN FRANC rsco , Dec. 31 1 (AP)-Football's collegiate head.3 liners of 1937, embracing picked 
_ talent from practically every sec-

tion 01 the country, pool their 
individual talents here tomorrow 
to !lght it out in the annual East
West charity game. 

The thirteenth annual encoun
ter to provide funds lor treating 
crippled children at the Shrine 
hospital, will pit an eastern team 
at unquestioned ground power 
against a western group expect
ed to explore the aerial lanes 
mainly lor the winning points. 
The East is a 10 to 7 favorite. 

jured his ankle. Iowa cagers humble Marquette, 
Hobbs will replace Capt. Sam 37 to 34. '.' Solem resIgns to ac

Johnson, who will likely be kept cep~ coac~Jng job at Syra~use ... 
out of tonight's game because 01 Indiana mps Iowa! 28-24, In cl~se 
an injured shoulder suffered game ... Rumo~ lmks Jones With 
when he fell on an icy sidewalk Io,,:"a coaching Job . . : Hawkeyes 
several days ago. I whip Northwestern qUlDtet, 33-26. 

. . .. Purdue five downs Hawkeyes, 
Mar~uette :WIll present a v~t- 35-31. . . Illinois cagers trounce 

eran five tomg?t. ~he team has Iowa, 42 to 28 .. . Wisconsin quin
already won victOries over Chi- tet in 29-23 win over Hawkeyes ... 
cago, Northwestern and Wiscon- Wettstein leads Iowa gymnasts to 
sin in the Big 10 and possesses a win over IllinOis team ... Schree
potent defense that will likely der named director of athletics ... 
keep the Iowa scoring at a low Glenn Devine assistant athletic dl
point. rector ... Report Iowa board mem-

The Hawkeyes will be playing bel'S contacting coaches ..• Rumor 
their season's eighth game tonight 
and will be attempting to force umn after dropping their last 
their way back into the win col- two tilts. 

Twelve 
Years Since 

--e--

Twelve years Since - Twelve years have passed since we 
purchased the old-established Stillwell Paint Store-an in
stitution in which we had served long and faithfully. 
At that time we promised the people of this community 
that we would adhere to the same old policy of honest 
merchandise and fair prices-fundamental principles upon 
which the store has stood squarely for more than three 
business generations. 

Your response to this pledge has been generous and we 
thank you for your confidence in uS and in the store. 
We are now ready to serve you even better in 1938. 
During the depression our store was quick to follow the 
lowered price curve, yet quality was always mainta.ined. 
Quantity buying of paints and wall paper enables us at all 
times to give customers the advantage of rock bottom 

prices. 

1n addition to supplying your needs in wall paper, paint.s 
and paint sundries, for the last five years we have sup· 
plied the skilled labor, too, and thoroughly supervised the 
job from start to finish. Many of Iowa City's finest homes 

have been painted and decorated in this manner. 

We are pleased to continue this service in f938. We will 
be happy to call at your convenience, make a complete esti
mate, and then if the price suits, take over all of the re
Rponsiblllty the work entails. 

May the New Year bring you health, happiness and pros

perity. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 
VERN BAL~ F. R. NOVA1INY 

MARCH 
Nebraska defeats Iowa wrest

lers ... Sam Johnson elected bas
ketball captain ... Iowa track team 
defeats Minnesota , 59-27 ... Iowa 
gymnasts win Big Ten title, Wett
stein is indiVidual champion of 
meet ... Ernie Nevers appointed 
Iowa backfield coach. . . Wrest
lers choose Wilbur Nead as cap
tain for next year ... Nissen wins 
national tumbling crown for third 
straight year. . . Louisiana State 
baseball team wins two games 
from Hawks, 5-4 and 6-4 ..• Iowa 
team whips Louisiana Tech , 10-1 
behind masterful pitching of Gene 
Hinrichs. . . Hawkeye nine again 
downs Louisiana State, 6-3. . • 
Baseball games with MiSSissippi 
college rained out. .. Hawks tram
ple St. Louis U., 16-1. .. Wester
field third In backstroke at Na
tional Intercollegiate swimming 
meet. 

APRIL 
Hawkeye baseball team wins 

two games from Bradley. . . ' 29 
major, 16 minor I's given swim
mers, cagers, wrestlers and gym
nasts. . . Iowa circus thrills fans. 
· . • Wheaton college defeats Iowa 
nine ... HinrIchs allows four hits 
as Hawkeyes down Chicago. . . 
Fleming leads Hawk netmen to 4-2 
win over Grinnell ... Chicago base
ball team nips in second game, 7-6. 
· •. Iowa sprint relay team wins 
at Kansas relays. . • Iowa nine 
beats MIchigan, 3-2. • • Wolver
Ines defeat Iowa baseball team, 
5-3. • • Minnesota ,olters down 
Iowa .•. Hawkeye netsters lose to 
Northwestern, 8-0. . . Hawkeye 
golt team trims Northwestern. . . 
Iowa baseball team loses, 4-1, to 
Luther college. 

MAY 
Iowa tennis team defeats Illi

nois, 5-0. . . 'Hawkeye net team 
shuts ou\ Purdue. . • Bad,er er
rors help Iowa nine win, 5-1. •. 
Iowa Slate defeated by Iowa ten
nis tearn, '6-0 .•• Hawkeyes win 
state track championship ••• Wis
consin nine defeats Iowa, 6-4. • • 
Michigan Teachers bunch 6 hits to 
wallop Hawkeyea, 6-1 ... Hawkeye 
golf team overwhelms Illinois in 
final dual meet of season ... Lamb 
and Lyle elected co-captains of 
1938 trac~ team. • • Iowa nine 
downs Norlhwetltern, 4-3, in thrill
er. • • Hawkeyes batter Wildcats 
tor second baaeball win ••. Rob
ert Christians named captain of 
1938 8wimrnll'll team. 

JUNE 
Gophers tbl'bh Iowa nine to halt 

third place hope .•• Iowans held 
to four hits a8 MinntlOta wins, 6-0. 
· • • Pletnin, re-elected net cap
tain ..• Notre Dame defeats Iowa 
nine In last innin, drive ••• Hawk
eye baseball team loses, 3-1, to 
Michl,an Stat. ••• Manuah clouts 
horner as Iowa beats Mlchl,an 
State tn 10 tnnln,s, 7-5 ••• Hawk 
nine closes .. ason by splittln. dou-
bleheader with Western State 
Teacher's collel8 ••. Kadell chosen 
captain ot 1138 baleball team. • . 
Board a wards 42 monolll'ams to 
freshman and varsity athletes in 
track, tennia, bateball and ,alt . .• 

JULY 
Iowa 8wlmtnel'll perform for 

Davenport auclience. • • several 
Hawkeye ptddera candidates for 
All-Star squad ... Ouie Simmons 
leads in De. Moines Tribune poll 
for POIltion on AU-Star lIquad. • • 
Simmons leadl In local All-Star 
Poll. .• Plemln, &tara In Midwest 
tenniS tourney ••• Iowa alumni on 
west coast to hold rallies before 
Iowa arid team'l visit there In Sep
tem~. " 

AVGl1f1T 
Franc:ls Heydt and Bob Lowry 

take honol'll m .A. A. U. Iwtmm!n, 
meet. . • Iowa aWnual wtll ~UJI 

NOVEMBER 
Olson returns to Iowa grid squad 

after long absence. . . Minnesota 
Gophers down Hawkeyes, 35-10. 
..• "Gypsy Fantasy" selected as 
name for annual Dolphin show ... 
Three Iowa guards injured on eve 
of game with Indiana . . . Hoosiers 
rally to defeat Iowa 3-0 ... Kin
nick listed as all-American possi
bility ... Nebraska gridders sweep 
over Hawkeyes, 28-0. . . Lannon 
picked at end on AP Big 10 team, 
Kinnick and Anderson a lso hon
ored . .. 18th annual Dolphin show 
opens. . . Iowa gridders choose 
Lannon most valuable player ... 
Athletic board re-appoints Coach 
Irl Tubbs. 

DECEMBER 
Iowa wins doubleheader from 

Car leton cagers in season opener. 
... Hawkeye live downs Wash
i ngton, 41-34. . . Fencing to be 
started at Iowa as an intercolleg
iate sport. . • U. C. L . A. named 
as '38 grid opener ... Iowa opens 
road trip by beating Butler uni
versity, 36-31 ... Stephens Injur
ed in Butler game ... Hawkeyes 
defeat Xavier quintet, 33 to 28 . •. 
Toledo univerSity downs Iowa five, 
59 to 39. . . Michigan State bas
ketball team beats Iowa Hawkeyes, 
52-37, as Kinnick stars ... Steph
ens still crippled . . . Hobbs re
turns to Iowa cage practice after 
being out a month with fractured 
wrist ... Hawkeyes to play Mar
quette New Year's day. 

VERN NALL 
CLINT MOYER 
JIM PEARSON 
DICK ANDERSON 
CLARENCE KELLY 
BILL McKEE 
BILL LONEY 
JOHN BEHM 
CLARENCE GLICK
LYLE BARTLE'M' 
FROSTV HARTSOCK 
NEWT WELL~ 

Nail 
I.:;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;==::;=:;;:;:::::;=::;=;;;;~=;;;:::=::;:~==~=~=::;::::;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;~ I club ••• III kiolt-otf dinnen ar-

480289 

SeaSOAS t5re~~in9S 

I N passIng the turn o~ another year, Paris Cleaners again looks for
ward to the plea~ure of serving IOW9 City people with the same 

[rlendly helpfulness that has characterized our transactions tor tht! 
past severa I years. 

WE feel that our dry cleaning service can be improved only with 
the coming ot new ideas and new inventions, and we pledge 

ourselves to be on the lookout for them. 

WITH this message goes our greetings for the New Year with 
the hope that 1938 will be full of prosperity and happiness for 

you and your, family . • 

PARIS CLEANERS 
"Traditionally Iowa City's Belter Cleaners" 

We, the employees of 

Nal1 'Chevrolet, wish You . 

AltA 

I4APPY 

NEW YEAR 
EDDIE HOFFNIR 
BILL FALL 
CLARENCE NAtiGHTON 
WAYNE ROWE 
SAM WILSON 
GLENN SW AJt'l'i 
DUTCH KLENK 
GEORG~ MORGAN 
LEO SCHEETZ 
ROY NOVY 
ROY SEYDEL 

LOUIE GOODWIN 
BUD WELCH 
'SIG BRYSCH 
BOB LEWIS 
RED McALLISTER 
JOHN DOLMAGE 
TURK PINN~LL 
CHRIS STUDT 
WILFRED HANRAHAM 
WES KASPAREK 
EMIL CARSON 

• 
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Murder ... Politl·CS Auto Crash Deaths Iowa City in '37 Ill., for car theft. • sion of the children's hospital, 

• • • - . 15-The right of the Citizen's dies aitel' a two-day illness. 'to All t)ur ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Future HistoriallS Will Discover Story of Iowa City for 1937 Written in Vivid Headline, 

~ma]'tr[~ 
STARTS TODAY 
OVER THE WEEK END 
~vw.y ..... U,l .. 
.., • of cJo..d 

clown,1 

SCOOP! 

Announces 

Both 

Newsreel 

Coverage 
of the 

BOMBING 

and SINKING 

801 It A re the Most 

Importunt News Reels 

Ever Made 

'fhc first news rccl, the Fox 

Movictone, will be shown at 

the Strand 

4, DAYS STARTING 

THIS SUNDAY 

It includes scenes of the ac-

l\lurder - Politics 
A first-degree mUl'der! A new 

city administration! Four killed 
in auto crash! A manslaughter 
acquittal! 

When the historian looks at 
1937 to write his story of the 
year for Iowa City, he will go 
to the headlines! This, then, is 
the year now clOSing as seen by 
its headlines-

JAN ARY 
2-Syracuse university an-

nounces appointment of Ossie So
lem as head football coach. 

-Dr. James C. Kessler, 56, 
who resigned from college of 
medicine last summer, dies of a 
stroke. 

-Frank J. Krall e I e c ted 
chairman of the Johnson county 
board of supervisors to succeed 
Charles W . Lacina. 

4-Attorney William R. Hart 
agpointed president or Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce to suc
ceed John A. Nash. Charles 
Bowman named secretary. 

8-Des Moines regional WPA 
office approves $65,000 municipal 
airport runway project. 

-City council flccepts clear 
title to ruined American Legion 
building by accepting sheriffs 
certificate of sale on foreclosure 
from Past Commanders, Inc., of 

Roy L. Chapek post No. 17. 
ll-Moody L. Crowder, uni

Vel1iity law student, files papers 
as mayoralty candidate. 

12-Preston C. Coast, 66, cloth
ier, dies. 

13--Proi. Harry Thatcher Jr., 
of music department dies of en
cephalitis. 

IS-Federal PW A of!ices ap
proves application for 45 . per 
cent aid In reconstructing com
munity center. 

-New buses start operating 
on Iowa City coach lines. 

19- Iowa supreme court denies 
second appeal of Louis Clay, Ne
gro, on 30 - year sentence for 
murder of George Folsom. 

21- Johnson county's 1936 tax 
bill is $1,052,632 on $36,184,799 
property evaluation and moneys 
or credits of $4 ,906,058. 

27- John Cailas, 20, of Musca
tine, university dental student, 
dies in auto collision at Musca
tine. 

30-Prof. Bohumil Shimek, 75, 
bot.anist, dies. 

FEBRUARY 
6- William Cress of Riverside 

is indicted for manslaughter by 
the grand jw'y in connection with 
the death of Ed Haney in a car 
accident. 

S-The Northwestern Bell Tel-

._~~=~===!:!~_. ephone company announces plans 
for $13,000 improvements in 

4 {~, t~ ! ~ tl i ~ eq~pm~~ter H. "Dusty" Rhodes 

'first Times TODA.Y 
"ENDS TUESDAY" 

Same .v,'un
'.me hllarit,
,oal& .... ,111.-

"IT HAPPENED 
ONE N[GHT-

... ADDED ... 

OUR GANG "ROAl\lIN' 
HOLIDAY" 

WOODS FULL OF COO-coos 
"CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

Only 26c Anytime 

Last Times Today 
TIl--

~ 
Corning , 

TOMORROW 

confesses the dynamite slaying 
of his wife Feb. 9. 

17-"Dusty" Rhodes pleads not 
guilty to first degree murder in 
the district court. 

20-W. H. Bender loses his 
appeal for reinstatement as chief 
of police of Iowa City. 

22-Mayor Thomas E. Martin 
is nominated by republicans for 
mayor; none of the democratic 
candidates receive the necessary 
majority to be nominated. 

23-The Johnson County Bar 
association elects Atty. W. F. 
Murphy president. 

24-The university celebrates 
its 90th anniversary. 

25-Irving B. Weber announces 
the 1937 community chest cam
paign $2,600 short of $20,135.90 
goal. 

2S-W. O. Coast dies after a 
heart attack. 

MARCH 
3- Emil Brenneman, J 0 h n 

New 
All Seats 41c 

With 10·Star Cast 

Des Moines' Own 

JOY HODGES 
Bert Lahr 

Mischa Auer 

Burns and Nobel King confess 
breaking and entering the office 
of the Merchants' United deliv
ery. 

7-U. S. highway 161 is closed 
as the Iowa river reaches 14.65 
feet, nearly six feet above flood 
stage . 

S-Prof. Thomas G. Caywood 
and Elza M. Means are elected 
to the school board. 

10-Mayor Thomas Martin de
clines republican nomination for 
mayor. 

22-Johnson county farmers 
receive soil conservation checks 
totaling $91,459. 

23-Three hundred University 
hospital employes petition the 
state legislature for pay increases. 

26-Charles A. Bauer, chair
man of the police and fire com
mission, dies. 

29-The citizen's non-partisan 
ticket led by Myron J. Walker 
sweeps the Iowa City election. 

-University He~hts re-elects 
Lee D. Koser mayor. 

30-The trial of Walter H. 
"Dusty" Rhodes for the first de
gree murder of his wife opens 
in the Johnson county district 
court. 

APR I L 
2-First day of :ahodes mur

der triaL 
5-Mayor Myron J. Walker as

sumes office. 
6-Rhodes case goes to trial. 
7-Jury decides death penally 

for Rhodes. 
10-W. H. Bender becomes Dew 

chief of police. 
13-Clash in state legislature 

over university appropriations. 
26-Clean-up week begins in 

Iowa City. 
29-W. N. Leeper, Johnson 

county superintendent, dies. 

MAY 
3-Iowa City council and four 

former councilmen meet as Iowa 
City board of review, but Mayor 
Walker recognizes only one coun
cil. 

8-University of Iowa's music 
sicians on top. 

ID-Clyde Simpkins, manager 
of Oxford Produce company, is 
killed by Rock Island passenger 
train at crossing east of Oxford. 

ll-Carl S. Cone, manager of 
Northwestern Bell telephone 
company in Iowa City, retires 
after 33 years of service. 

14-1. C. H. S. musicians re
ceive superior rating in national 
contest at Columbus, Ohio. 

15-Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel 
reviews R.O.T.C. on university 
Governor's day. 

17-Frank Snider of West 
Branch elected by county school 
officials to fill position of county 
superintendent of schools, left va
cant by death of W. N. Leeper. 

28-Sebastian Vinciquerra and 
Millio MilliUi, former pugilist, 
both of Omaha, are arrested by 
Sheriff Don McComas. After au
to crash east of Iowa City, the 
pair were found to be carrying 
220 gallons of liquor. 

JUNE 
5-Dr. Charles L. Drain, acting 

director of the bureau of dental 
hygiene, is killed in an au to ac
cident on the Cedar Rapids road. 
Coroner George Callahan orders 
O. C. SOl' lien held for investiga
tion. 

7-The second largest number 
of degrees, 1,066, is awarded by 
the uni versity a t convocation 
ceremonies. 

8- Three Iowa City high school 
students are severely injured 
when their car struck a road 
maintainer head on at the top 
of a hill. 

-0. C. Sorlein is bound over 
to the grand jury by the cor
oner's jury after an investigation 
of Dr. Drain's death in .a car 
accident. 

10-Iowa City high school 
graduates 135 seniors. 

ll-Cecil Paulson and an un
identified companion severely 
beat Patrolman Ben Hauber 
when he surprised them while 
they were attempting to steal a 
car. 

tion on shipboard under fire Sun. - Mon. - Tue . - Wed 
and consumes about half a ~e:e;: ;ee ~well pictures f~r 

Louise Fazends 

Billy House 

Jimmy Savo 

Alice Brady 

John King 

-L. R. Burton, assistant traf
ric manager of Interstate Transit 
lines, announces a plan for a 
union bus depot in Iowa City. 

reel in running time. , 

'l/he second news reel, the 

Univeqal, i 3 reels in length 

and sh,ows scenes on board 

and on shore-the machine 

gunning by the Japanese and 

truly r~markable shots under 

fire. 

IT WILL BE SHOWN 

NEXT THURSDAY 

Botla news reels ate at 

present being viewed by gov

ernment officials in Wash

ington. 

Barbara React 

ApolJon and Orchestra 

THEY'ltE OFF 
(Thlir Nats) 

But when the merry 
Marxmen co ca - C .. 
ever bortel ... and It's 
&II crammed with mu
stc, cals and cacs . • .21 C 
take our Up .•• 

JULY 
S-30,000 attend the "day-late" 

Fourth of July celebration in the 
City park. 
13-Iowa City policemen cap-

H!'re's One Radio ! 
'Vl\1. GARGAN - JUDITH BAIU&ETT-"BEHIHD THE MlIUI" 

Non-Partisan candidates to city 26-A reCund of $94,000 to 
council membership is upheld by 6,400 customers is begun by the 
Judge John N. Rankin in the Iowa City Light and Power com
district court MOL candidates pany, and a reduction of 20 per 
contested the election. cent in electricity rates goes in- Friends and Patron Who Have 

17-700 men begin detasseling to effect Been so Generous with lheir ptlll'onagc 

JEFFERSON BEAUTY and BARBER SHOll 

the Nation Hybrid Corn com- 27-W. R Horrabin Contract
party's fields in Johnson county, ing company receives contract 

19-The annual short course in for street paving on bid of $18,
law enforcement opens at the 708.90. 

Holel Jefferson university with 250 Iowa law en- -The plans for financing the 
forcement agents in attendance, (See HEADLINES, Page 6) 

22-An emergency levy of .82 
mills is asked by the city coun-
cil to meet paving bonds now 
due. The paving bond fund was 
transferred to airport fund to 
aid in the construction of new 
runways. 

27-Chief of Police W, H. Ben
der destroys several patches of 
marijuana weed found growing 
in Iowa City, 

AUGUST 
2-A budget of $646,157, nearly 

$46,000 higher than last year, is 
adopted by the Johnson county 
board of supervisors. 

4-Two Iowa City youths re
ceive 10-year sentences to the 
state reformatory at Anamosa for 
the robbery of a Cascade service 
station. 

6-The Iowa City council pass
es an ordinance l'epealing a pre
vious measure relative to the 
establishment of a municipal 
power plant. 

9-Natural gas is used for the 
first time in Iowa City. 

ll-The Iowa City school board 
set its budget for 1937 - 1938 at 
$208,340.19. 

15-The Rock Island railroad's 
"Rocket" passes through Iowa 
City on first trip. 

16-August Amish dies of in
juries received in an auto wreck. 

IS-The ninth annual 4-H club 
show opens. 

2D-Philetus G. Matt, head of 

, UurinO" 1938! o 

-e-
Happy New Y cal' 

and 

nlOolh Bowliug 

The Managemenl wishes to thank 

all Iowa City for the splendid support 

it bas given. 

OPEN ALL DAY AND NITE 

NEW YEARS 

Pla-Mor Bowling 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
F. Palil{ 

Tailor 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

108% E. Washington St. 
OVer Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

representing a firm in business 
for 81 years, we have an interest
ing proposition to offer two men 
with cars. No canvassing. Per
manent work with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
Daily Iowan 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL CASH RATES-A apeclal dlacount for cash 
will be aMowed on all Clas.lfied Advertlalng accounta 
paid wltMa alx daya trom 6:<plration date ot the ad. 

Take a4v .... taa-• ." u. ..... 11 rat .. prillt" ill JloIt ~ 
belo ..... 

No.ot 
Words 

I On .. Day , Two Day. , Three Day.' Four Day.1 1 :t1ve Day. 1 SIX !laya 
L1neslChargel CalIh 'Charge Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash IChar"1 9uh 1Cb&J'",1 SiP='h 

Up to 10 2 I .28 , .%5 1 .83 .SO , .n I .88 , .n , .48 , .&t , .14 1 .GS I .~t 

10 to 15 8 I .28 , .25 1 .55 .50 1 .66 I .6(1 I .77 I .7'() I .88 , ·M 1 ·t. , .90 

16 to 20 4 1 .89 , .35 , .77 .70 , •• 0 , .88 , 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 , •. 06 I Uo I J,.I.B 
21 to 26 6 , .50 I .45 I .99 .90, I 1.04 I 1.80 I 1.18 I 1.46 I· 1.32 I Ui I 1.46 

26 to so s , I I 1 I UG , 1.56 1 1.48 , 1.74 , U8 , !.fa , 1.74 

31 to !5 7 I I 1.88 1.116 2.01 1. 4 

36 to 40 B , I 1.90 1.11 US 

46 to 60 10 1.06 
51 to 56 11 1.18 
58 to 80 11 1.IT 

MlnlmUlII chargo 150. lI\)eel&1 lOll, t...". ratM 1111"
nlehed 011 request. Each .... ord III tho adTertl •• ment 
must be counted. The llrertxM "For B&I .... "For Relit," 
"Lolt," &nd Ilmllar ones at the begInnIng e!' ads are to 
be counted In tho total number of word. In the .. d. Tho 

lIumber and I.tt ... a WlDd .......... _let .. 
on. wor~. 

Classified dlslll&T, 5.., !lor \\\~ -..a- -.r" W 
oolumn Inch. 15.00 t>_r liwntJi. 

Cla ... lfled ac!vertllln'1 In ~ • P ......... .nI'Red 
the followln, mornr ... 

tunity for ambitious men and 
women to operate route of con-
fection and peanut machines. Ex- ___ R_O_O_M_S_F_O_R_R_E_N_T __ CLEANING & PRESSING 
elusive territory. Small invest- FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, and double rooms. Men students. 
Wausau, Wis. Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. -------------------APARTMENTR AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEW THREE-

room apartment and bath un
furnished. Close in. 411 S. Summit 
street. 

ROOMS FOR RENT : TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Perman

ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 6903. 

---..,.-- FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
FOI,l RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR- double rooms,for men only. Rea-

rushed apartment. Clea~ and .onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
warm-hot water-garage If de-
sired . One-half block from bus 
line. One or two people. Dial 
5482. . 
FOR RENT: ONE! ROOM APART

ment and kitchenette. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
apartment Close In. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dial 8418 or 9184. 

11' 0 R R E NT: APARTMENTS. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Pri

vate bath. Dial 2322. 

FOR RENT: SMALL P'URNlSH-

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive Single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. JohnsoD 

street. Dial 2390. 

\.. 
Have your cloth 

tart the 

New Year With 

A Clean Start 

"Crystal Cleaned" 
SUITS TOPCOATS IIATS DR~SE . 

2 FOR $1.00 
One Way Free Delivery 

Le Vora'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washlnglon 

FURNITURE WANTED-LAUNDRY 

cd apartments. Very reasonable. ROOMS FOR GmLS. NICELY FOR SAL E: FIR E P LAC E WANTED: STUDENT LA U N· 
Close In. DIIiI 111711. furnished. Very reasonable. 211 screen, heating stove, single bed dry. CaU and deliver. Reason-

E. Church street. and commode . Dial 3882. able. Dial 2600. FOR RENT : PURNISHED HEAT
ed apt. Private bath, entrance. FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

Garage. I»al 5887. Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room unfurnished apartment. FOR RENT : DO U B L E OD 

Reasonable. Dial 9215. single rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartments. Dial 4315. 

POR R J: NT: AT'l'HACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 28116. 

TRANSPORTATION 

FOR sALE: ROUND BUS 
ticket. Dt:nver. Reduction. Dial 

Ext. 8319. 

Wit N TED: PASSENGER TO 
Fort Dodge Wednesday evening. 

Dial 2451. 

WEARING APPAREL 
FOR SALE: SLATE GREY, 

heavyweight topcoat. Worn 
only one season. Reasonable. Dial 
2229, 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

PLUMBING 

HELP WANTED 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
for us. Good pay. Experience 

unnecessary. Wonderful opportun
lty. Everything supplied. Nation
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 
26 who are wilUng to work for 

$75 a month while training to be
come aviators or ground mechan
ics. One year's training given by 
U.S. All' Corps. Costs absolutely 
nothing. Flying InteUigence Ser
vice. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO 
share expenaes to Lot Angeles. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heati",. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WlIShington. Phone 3675. SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
ed. WHliam L. Novotny. 214 

S. Clinton street. WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
Call for and dellver. Dial 5981. 

LAUNDRY WORk FOR PAR
ticular people. Dial 2671. 

FOR RENT- GARAGE 

GARAGE FOR RENT : CLOSK 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

TYPEWRITERS 
ENJOY USING A NEW :rORI'

able on 10 c nts a day purchase 
plan. Model start at $39.50. Holiday round trip. Dial 6240. 

WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO 
Chicallo, $2 each. Ext. 208. 

--------------- Write Remlnllton-Rand, Box 685, 
WANTEb: TWO SINGLE ROOMS EMPLOYMENT W ANTED City. 

fer girl students. Board pre- ________ _ 

DANCING "sQHOQL 
DANCING SOH 0 0 L. BALL 

room, taniO, tap. Dial 176'7 
Burkley hotel Prot. HoUJhtcL 

CATERING 

WAN'r t D: CAtERING. DIAL 
111111. 

ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. WANTED: FULL OR PART 
------------ work by young woman with 

HAULING teaching,· sales and oIfice experl-

~=;;;=========n ence. Dial 5779. 
L(,NG DIITANCE aM lenllral 
hauling. Furniture IDOyed, crated 
IUlI1 "lit" JIIId . 
THOM~N'B TRANSFBIR CO. 

DIAl 6894 

---------------------
WANTED: CARE OF CHILDREN. 

By week, day or houl" Din! 4404. 

WAN TED : WORK BY 11 UR. 
Dial 2846. 

MIMEOCRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

Burns, /I PBul .. lIf~len Bldg. Dla 
2611& 

WANTED TO BTTY 
BUY MEN'S LO'l'TTrNG, SHOES. 

Pay th high L prices. R I>alr 
'hoes. Dial 36011. 

\ 
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~~First Lady" 
D J 'TOBY SO l".tll; lA!'JfI O1K:.c Wayne, wilo 01 the Secretary 0/ r .... - OM l rme Hibbard, 17Wlrricil to a~ aged SuprCm6 Court Justicc, 
M' blltoll' ,"'a18 lor Bociar di4tillctio~. When young Senator Keane ar· 
M ea m the politicol arena, both makc a play for TIi4 i~/ltwnce. Lucy 
_ " PIt bl., lrcfId quickly Cdil! /Ier blllff. Lucy gtt, the idea ... 
lrlflQ meanB to clivorce her olil IIu8baml, 1IIarry Keanc ani! manocu." 
Aim illto Presidency. liucy get a Mrs. Creevey, who is backed by mU
lions 01 olub women, to go wit/I otllers and offer Irene's hU8band tlldr 
backillg. Irefle bcliclIillg the hoaz, dcoidcs floA to divorae lIer husbon.d, 
but make tile race to become First Laily. Gannin.q take, up tlte cause 
10ith his ncwspaper cltain - tile boom. lor HibblfJ'd {fI'OIlJ' - and LlI.o.~ 
t tj Iter di8mc11 d·iacovers tllat by her trickery she has ",ade It" ou'" /MIs. 
b/lM lOBe Ollt. But 8i1e it! not yet col14ucrecl. KraM ;!!.tead &1 aI4171(1 
( hI CG1U8 01 either woman lUll fallell in love Wit/I Lltcy', niece - .i."'1I. 

"Ji'or heaven's sake, Luey, what 
• ear t h ia tbe lJ1Q,t! ~r I" 

Liley h ad just come into 
Sophy's offica and flung her~elt 
down with a gestura of despllir. 
Bello Hardwick', question ag' 
gravated her. "Yo II haven' t for· 
gotten, have you, Beile, that to· 
,norrow is Mother's Dayl You 
should remember that they'ro nil 
coming to your house on Mother's 
Day - for the formal announcc· 
ment - (For Pre8idcnt - Corter 
n 'i",ba.d'I" 

. ,Veil, what of itl You knew 
they were going to, soollor or 
later.'1 

"Bu t if I could only have moro 
time I Once he'8 out beforo the 
public, it's ten times as hard -
1011 know that! Even a. little 
thing migh t stop him nOlv, if we 
had the right one. I'm on the 
track of it, but if it doesn 't como 
today, or first thing tomorrow-I) 

The butler announced tho ar· 
rival of many large bundles from 
Cleveland. 

"'fhat's what I'm after." 

enough reasou for Y()l1 to marry 
hiOl-" 

"I adore him - you know tho 
way his hair grows! - I don't 
think he'll ever grow bald -
even if he gets ill th e Cabinet!" 
'rhe phona rang. It was Steph.en. 

" 08 - my darling! !'m a I· 
rcacly uress c d !llld waiting -
choorfully prepared to die for my 
cou ntry and do homage to th c 
little woman to whom Ca rtcr 0"'e3 
itoll ... " 

"I know you'd be It good sport, 
Lury. Listen, though, I'm stiil 
tied up here - the en voy from 
Tran~·Bulgnria hDS just .rrived
only got off tho boat todDY, Dod 
we're setUing tbe lIua~ pointe of 
tbe trenty - it may take another 
hOllr as Prince Gregoravitch-" 

"Gregoravitch!" Lucy broke in 
wildly, "Did YOll sllY Gregora· 
viteh, Stephen' Not the Prince 
- the one Irene married "" • 

aYes-" 
"My dear, you must bring him 

over .right away 1 Right away, do 
YOll hear' You how the torture 

"Now you c.n marry your '//U.band,' Irene!" 

"TJucy, you'ro driving me 
crazy" Mid Belle, ligllting an· 
other cigarette, "What's tilis nil 
abou t'" 

"Do you know what l've heen 
doing all these weeks, Belir' I've 
been at the Congressional IJibrary 
Tead iug every decision banded 
down by the Supreme Court since 
Carter Hibbard went on itl And 
IIO'V I've found it!" Further in· 
vestigation, however, proved that 
Carter's \'ote hud gone on the 
Ilumnnitarian side! "I can't be· 
lieve it," Lucy cried. "An those 
weeks I spent in the Congres· 
sional Library - wastedl But I 
can't let it happen, Belle! Whell 
I think Ivhat it ,nil do to Stephen 
- I - I just can't, that's all." 

"You knolv,' it's all wrong, 
really," saiel Belle, comfortingly, 
" letting a woruau be First Lady 
just because she happens to he 
married to a. President." 

"Of course it is," agreed Lucy, 
"They ougbt to elect the First 
La.dy and tben le t Iler husba nd 
!.Ie PresiMnt!" 

"Anyhow, Iron e's getting nil 
ready for the jou. flhe's started 
to tone dOW11 the make,u]l -
much lighter on the lipstick, and 
] think 'she'll hal' e eyehrows again 
in another week," said Belle with 
a hard little laugh. 

"Oh, Belle, I don't really care 
about Irene any more - it's gone 
beyond thlltl BuL Carter, Carter 
Hibbard as Presidoutl We can't 
do that to the countryl" 

"It seems," sna.pped Sophy, 
"thnt we have!" 

"Flo" sighed Luey, more to her · 
solf than to anyone elso, "I'vo 
turned out to be one of those 
meddling Washi ngton women -
the kind I've always dos]lised_ 
and I thought I Wf/S IJeing so 
eleverl Poor Stephen. _ I" She 
buried her face ill ller hands. 

Lucy - on the evening of tho 
tateful Mother's day - arrayed 
in II. stun ui ug silvery gown, was 
'tau ding in front of a. three·way 
full length mirror in hor boudoir, 
looking a t herself with satistuc· 
Hon - but witll a look of trng
edy in her eyes - w hon Emmy 
danced inlo l he roo m. "Oh, Aunt 
I ,uey," she cried, "you look gar· 
goous for tho party tonight .. 1." 

"If you only knew how T 
drcaded this ovelling, El11my •. I" 

"Rut it'. only II. small dinner, 
All nt Lucy, nnd I het Irene Hlb· 
bard won't look ha.lf AS lovcly as 
you do ... " 

" Rhe'd bettor not - it sho 
, wllnts to leave Belle Hardwick'8 
alive I You should go nnd dross, 
EmIllY·" 

"I'm goI ng to, but I hili! to 800 
you fir8t, Aunt Lucy - I'vo got 
something to tell you - lome· 
t hing Important"- Rhe b~sitntcd 
.. moment t llcn bllTst Ollt with 
It. "Oordon Keane has Askod 1110 
\ 0 mar ry MOl - an(1 I sniit T 
Would - of courso, I II nover he 
nble t o write his speeches t ho 
way you do, hut ... " 

"Perhl\ps th at's j ust "s wo l1 . 
;But l'lm my, n.ro you sure you 
kn ow YOllr own mind'" 

"Doll't yo u II ko Gordon'" 
"lia Ola Qualj - bllt lilat'. ao~ 

I've got to go through tonight , 
nnd evoll tho condemnerl mur 
dcror is aIJo\ved to chose his last 
men I - Well! I chooso Grcgorn· 
vitch! You will1 You'll brinll 
him righ t .alvay' Perf~et!" Sbe 
banged up tho rerei vcr. 

At the home of Tom nnd Relle 
Hardlvick were gathered Corter 
and Irene IIibbard, Scdgwick tho 
hunker, Judge and Mrs. Mason, 
Elsworth T. Ganning, head of 
tile newspaper ehain, Sophy and 
Emmy and Keane whose health 
lhey 118ve been drinking. Irene 
maguificently but fn~sily dre3sod, 
seated Ilerself with tho manner 
of a queen. "Dea r Lucy," she 
sighed pa tronir.ingly, "slle's ill· 
I\'aye so unpunctuul - She'llsoou 
be known as tll6 lato Lucy Chaso 
Wayne! Come, Carter dcnr, 8it 
by me - you mustn't tiro your· 
selt out - You know you ha.vo 
nn arduous time ahead of yotl!" 

Tho portly Mrs. Crecl'cy nr· 
rh'ed late explaining thnt sbc had 
been ]lresiding over a. meeti ng 
extraordinary of tho WOn1 en's 
f>eac~, Purity And P atrio tism 
League. In due timo Lucy and 
Rtephen arrived too, Rnd dinner 
was served. 

"Really, I.ucy, you'vo got to 
tell me whitt's the mnttcr with 
you," Belle e.xclaimcd as they left 
the ~ining. room . "You had FlL 
Vitus' daneo all through (linnor 
- nnd all but drove lIle madl " 

"I know, dear, lind I'm sorry 
that '[ dragged you into it - but 
I've something to tell you before 
we get back to tho other women ! 
When we get to them ( want you 
to make an excuse - any e:Xeu~o 
you may think of - and tnke 
1111 the others off, ex~ept I rene! 
Don't I\sk me why!" 

Irena was holding II. ~light ly 
]lremature court when they ar· 
rived. "Ah, it yon only knew 
how henvenly it is to havo It 

quiet moment," sho wos sayiag, 
"It rellily rather overwhelms mel 

"Nonsenso, Trene darling," said 
L ucy gnily, " You mustn't feol 
t hat way atter all your yenrs of 
experience!" Here Bello deftly 
whisked tbe others ((Wlty, sup' 
po!edly to look Itt her new SUID· 

1I1er house. Belle and Lu cy were 
in tho midst of n suovely cotty 
dialogue when the butler au· 
nounced auother guest. He was 
a nonehaJan t nnd not ullBttrac· 
tive man in tho tor ties, who with. 
nn CXllression of bxtreme delight, 
ran townrd Irene, ldssod her hand 
nnd cried out ra.pt urously. 

" Ireno - this ie enchanting' 
At first too osto n ished for 

spoech at sight of h~r !upposeitly 
divorced husband she could only 
tore, hut nt Inst she gnsp~d .. 

"What IIro 1/011 doing hero " 
"A h, to see those wonde rf ul 

eyes agni n l" murmured Gr~gor" · 
viteh , 'til l elinging to ber hondo 

"Leavo my tyes out ot t his r" 
Irene cried fie rcely, her r .ves 
nBrrowing. " What ILro you c/Qing 
be r~1" 

"Tho Princo arrivod in Now 
York on ly thi! moning, " T.ucy 
oX]llain c(\ .weetry "n.1I by noon 
ho wn. on h i. wn~' tn WMflin jf' 
toni MnTl'clou3, II'cne, Ian'. It,,, 

(2'~ " CQIII. /t1if\f '''/ltVfr~) 
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REMEMBER WHEN INE WO;REON 
IHE WA'I UP Tn 1HE: W0/2r~ E'3TA7t: ~ 
SOM~ON6 SHC1l"' AT US ~ -·AND 
Wt; FOUND ?HE Glr2t.'S FooT· 
~Nrs IN mE: MUO -- BkX 

OF THI:' wr;:1; ~ 

, 
THATS 

T""E 
SPtRtT 
60Y5 

" 

~LOW ME DOWN, 
Ot.: O'='CAA IN P\ 

GOON SKIN: 

ROOM AND 
'YES,........t REPEAT ....... EYEFWONE: 

OF YOU IN T~I5 I-IOUSE A'P.E 
BLACIo<GU~ROS ;-SCOUNORELS, 
AND TPA1TQ?S ~""""""'LE:TT1N5 ME 

SPEND TI-1E ENT\R~ NEW YEAR'S EVE 
IN SLUMBER WI-1E:'" r lOOK A NAP 
LAST NIGI-\T IN T\-IE: LIVING ROOM,! 

........... -NOT ONE OF you TI-\OU6~17 
TO AROUSE: ME., SO 1 COULD GO I 
OUT C:l.NO ~ROLlC " N THE i=-E~TIVITIES. 

............... r:-A P'~f ~AND A PL'AGUE 
. TO YOU AL~ !, 

")..r (' ) ,Co (l 
· .. ,.-._0 ... :'-- -::?' VV" -=" ~ :YJ 

. ~\), 

~~ ) 

OIf,8RICK
I'MSOA~! 
AND WON'T 

IT ~E 
~NJ)fRFUl ? 

L~TS60!IFTHI S SHO~ 
FITS THCSE T12ACI<S ---? 
Ir'LL LOOle::: A,5 IF PAT 
PUT HER fOoT INTO ITl! 

'(OU 'OUGI-\T 10 BE: 
I-IAPP'Y,vUtlGE ~-THIS 
IS YOUR l=-IRST N~W 

YEAR'S DAY ON, 
RECORD 1 'YOU'RE 
NOT GOING AROUND 

S\-IELl: $I-\OC KED 
FROM AN E')(.PLOOII'lG 

. \-lEAD 11 
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Gihnore Stresses Major, Tangible, Intangible Dorothy.Scheetz 

D I Do · U· ., 9 h Y EntertaIns at New 

nre [IlTested for illegal possession 10f the Iowa Legionaire tells jobless. 000 loss. 
of liquor. Armistice day crowd that United 27- SorUen acquitted of man- 17-PubUc schools BI'e closed 

19 C't '1 d th I slaughtel' charges lor vacation. 
- I Y counci awar s e States should rem,ilin neutral. . 

eve opments rIng nlVer!!uty s Ot ·ear ¥ ear's Eve 'Party 
general contract on the Amer- . . 23-Proposed Morningside site 
ican Legion community building 16- The Iowa City LIOns club DEC E M B E R for the new I()WB City high school 
to Smith and Burger on a bid auto show opens al fieldhouse. 9-Iowa City lodge of Masons pro tested. 
of $22,592. 18-Iowa City receives taste celebrate 95th anniversary of - 1,000 persons attend Christ-

Prom the myriad of events and appears in the ·classroom, or the 
per capita student cost. 

the maze of progressive develop
ments at the University of Iowa in 
1937, President Eugene A. Gil-
more at the year's end emphasized 
lome of Ule more important high
lights. 

"Good education comes from 
contact with great scholars, teach
ers and men of character, in an 
environment of adequate libraries 
and other educational facilities 
and services which vitalize these 
contacts," he declared. 

The university, in its 90th year, He said that recruttlng and 
m ade some of its longest forward keeping a faculty has to be done 
,trides, including the establish- on a competitive basis and under 
ment of a new 12-months enroll- the law of supply and demand. 
ment record. "I.f Iowa gets and keeps iood 

As the president called atten- men it must go back to the levels 
tion to major tangible develop- oC legislative support of former 
ments he made this observation: ,year_the levels which prevailed 
"Good education is not dete'min-I when the university reached Its 
ed by the number of courses of- present development and took its 
tered, the number of credits earn- distinguished place in the educa
ed, the number of hours a teacher tional world i the levels which the =============. universities of the same class in ,-___________ .... other states again are attaining," 

Looking into the future, Presi
dent Gilmore said: 

. 

. 

ICE CREAM 
Vanilla or hocolate 

Qt. 2 c, Pi. 15e 
Other Flavors 

Ql. SOc, Pt. 17e 

We Serve Lunches 

Strand ConI eclionery 
lSI outh Dubuque St. 

"The state of Iowa is irrevocably 
committed to the program of uni
versal democratic education oper
ating through a system of organiz
ed schools and providing educa
tional opportunity for all, extend
Ing from first grade through the 
university. 

"The day is past when we can 
talk of windini up the educatioml 
program at the end of the eighth 
grade or even at the end of high '-___________ -= schooL 

"Our school system has become 

a great sociallnstitutlon, not mere
ly for the formal and traditional 
education of our children, but Cor 
their care and guidance until stich 
time as they are absorbed into 
gainful occupation. 

"While it is a source of satisfac
tion that so many Iowa boys and 
girls are in school, it is also a 
source of concern. Moreover, our 
enrollments will increase, not de
crease. We shall have more, not 
less, organized education. The 
hope for society and for youth is 
more, not less, schoolinii a better. 
not a poorer, school system. 

"There are many social activi
ties and institutions calling lor 
state support. Many of them have 
a strong emotional appeal. Aft~ 
all, it is a question of relative im
portance: First things first. 

"There is notbing more impor
tant than the proper training and 
education of the oncoming genera
tion of strong, normal and hea Ithy 
young people who wlll make the 
Iowa of tomorrow. 

"In per capita income, Iowa 
ranks 11th among all the states of 
the union. She has been able fi
nancially to bulld up and main
tain a good university. She is still 
able financially to keep her uni
versity good and abreast of the in
stitutions of other states," Presi
dent Gilmore concluded. 

Pi Beta Phi's 

Dorothy Scheetz was hostess at 21-Monsignor W. P. Shanna- of winter. Three inches of snow founding. mas community sing. 
a New Year's eve party last han dies in Davenport after a fall . 1 2- Fire demolishes factory 29-The first contract for the 
night. She entertained her guests I month's illness. He was the pas- 22 - Unemployment census building of the National Hybrid project of constructini Iowa 
at a dance in the recreation room tor of St. Patrick's church here shows Iowa City to have 1,000 Corn company and causes $500,- City's $725,000 high school is let. 
~h~hom~ 197 Muscatineav~ fur H yearL =~====~~=:~~~=~~==~~~~~~=~~=~~~=~=~=~=~=~ 
nue, before they attended the 23-The contract for the $325,-
midnight show. I 000 men's dormitory east of the 

Those present weI' e Miss Quadrangle is awarded to the 
Scheetz, Suzanne Krueger, Leon Tunnicliff Construction company 
Peterson, Mary Margaret O'Leary, of Davenport by the state bOllrd 
George Bridges, Gretchen Hughes, of education. 
}-larry Waters, Dorothy Riecke, 24--Four Iowa Citians are seri
Dick Miller Thomas Wilson and ously injured in auto accident 
Barbara Wilson of Des Moines. near Atalissa. 

The gypsy moth was brought to 
the U. S. for experiment in 1869. 
It escaped from confinement and 
became a great woodland and or
chard pest in New Eniland. 

HeadJines-
(Continued from page 4) 

$65,000 armory to house the two 
Iowa City national guard units 
are approved by the city coun
cil. 

29-C. E. Bagwell dies after a 
heart attack. 

31-A. G. Carpentier is killed 
in a bus-car wreck near Goshen, 
Ind. 

25-The 1938 community chest 
drive opens with 200 solicitors 
worklng with a goal of $19,890. 

26-The Johnson County Bar 
association endorses the plan for 
an integrated bar. 

27-Harry Brenneman of Lone 
Tree wins Johnson county corn 
husking contest. 

28-Iowa City board of adjust
ment by a 3-2 vote decides Har
vey Secor may construct tour
ist cabins near the Casino . 

30-350 Iowa City children de
sert their usual Halloween pranks 
to participate in the recreation 
center party at the fieldhouse. 

NOVEMBER 
4-lowa City voters decide 

overwhelmingly in favor of new 
higb school building. 

Nov. ll- Frank J. Miles, editor 

To All Our Friends Whol'e Patronage 
During the Past Year We Hav~ Grf'atly 

Appreciated. 

Burl{ett - Updegraff Motor Co. 
FORD and LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

..,...-----------------; Are Hostesses 

-Eugene Trowbridge 01 Moo
mouth, Ill., is named the direc
tor of the Iowa City recreation 
center by the recreational centel' 
board. 

O"r Good Wishes to 

YOlt lor the New Year 

-Afld Wishing It 

Fulfills All You.r HOlJ(>s 

FUlKS JEWELER 
OPTOMETRIST 

We Wish to 

Thank 

You-

Your splendid patronage has been gratifying 
10 u. It has been a pleasure to serve you 
.J(~-=.tlg 1937 ami we look forward to 410ing 
~~ame in 1938-

I STAR BEAUTY SHOP 
~' Abo,. R.i<h's 

BEST 

WISHES 

FOR 

A 

Happy New Year 

IOWA LAND CO. 
Real Estate Brokers 

Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Bldg. 

At Radio Party 
Iowa City members of Pi Beta 

Phi sorority entertained at a 
I'adio dance Thursday evening at 
the chapter house. Their guests 
were their friends and the young
E'r Iowa City alumnae of the so
rority. 

Pi Phi's who were hostesses at 
the party were Alice Eaton, Char
lotte Whitmore, Jane Gotch, 
Mary Lou Means, Shirley Briggs 
und Helen Rose. 

Iowa City--
(Continued from page 1) 

tampaigns will probably be quiet. 
The present city administra-

SEPTEMBER 
I-Fire causes $15,000 damage 

to Reliable Electric company and 
nearby business establishments. 

IO-"Big Jim" Farley makes 
brief stop at Rock Island station 
in Iowa City, and 1,000 greet 
him. 

ll-New union bus depot com
pleted. 

13-Public schools of Iowa 
City open for the year. 

16-Mercury dives to 35 de
grees, three degrees above freez
ing. 

:lO-University high classes be
gin for the semester . 
. 21-Fall opening week .begins. 

25-First "run" to Chicago 
through Iowa City made by the 
Rock Island "Rocket." 

tion will continue until next 0 C T 0 B E R 
year. The bitter municipal cam- 2-County Audilor Ed Sulek 
paign of last spring-with its announces the 1938 tax rate for 
blasts both verbal and written- Iowa City as 40.53 mllls, an in
and the ensuing court litigation crease of 5.13 mills over the 1937 
are a part of Iowa City's history. rate. 
Locally, at least, politics will 6-Iowa City school board sets 
probably furnish few headlines Nov. 4 as date for special elec
thi s year. tion to approve funds for build-

Now, as Jast year, the gradual ing a new Iowa City high scbool. 
improvement at the Iowa City 9-Iowa City council appoints 
l1ir port will continue. Officials I Fred A. Gartzke as city engineer 
of the United Alr lines say that to succeed Allen Wallen . who 
by the year's end it will be the disappeared mysteriously in Au
most completely equipped laod- gust. 
ing field between Chicago and l3-Chief of Police W. H. Ben-
the west coast. del' receives construction permit 

Several large WPA grants In for poUce radio station KAWP. 
1937 provided funds for building 14-State Relief Secretary 
IJ 350Q.-foot runway of rolled Ralph Kittinger announces John
ilSPh~Jt. And when the runway is son county will be cut off Iowa 
completed, the proposed 24-pas- Emergenc~ relie! funds Nov. 1: 
Fenger planes of the United Ait; IS-Police raid Red Ball Inn 
hnes will be able to land in Iowa and seize 48 half pints of aleo
City unhampered. hoI. George and Stella Coan 

Downtown Iowa City presents 
(1 busy prosperous appearance. 
Fewer vacant buildings are vis
ible in the business section tban 
at any time since 1929. Most ot 
the city's larger businesses are 
employing more persons than 
they have in years. 

The National Hybrid corn com
pany . fire-one of the most seri
ous in Iowa City's history -
threw many out of work, but 
most of them will be re-employ
ed to help rebuild the plant this 
year. 

All in all, it's a pleasant baby, 
this new year. It holds promise 
for better things to come. 

A farmer this reporter en
countered on a downtown street 
corner early this week, declared: 

"The old year was good 
enough, but the new one looks 
f,ven better." 

And Iowa City agrees. 

Special 
New Year's 

Dinner , 
Roast Turkey 

40e 

STEMENS 
CAFE 

DURING 

•• 1938 •• 
Deeply appreciatiV"e of YOllr fri~llcl .. 

ship we extend to you our 
kindest wishes for a 

Happy and Joyous New Year, 

Iowa Water 
'Service Co. 

George Keller~ Manager 

J; J. Hinman, Water Allaly t 

v. c. S~hiIlig, Auditor 

RE 
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Vniversity--
(Continued from page 1) 

dent Harry NJ. Gage of Coo college. Shakespearean company, the Old 
Globe Theater players of Chicago, 
who presented "stream-lined" ver
sions of four Sha kespeare come
dies last January. 

students on the campus-9,439-
was the largest in the institution's 
history. The previous total. was 

Responses were given by Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup of the Car
negie Foundation for the Advance
ment of Teaching, president-emer
Hus of the university, Prof. Benj. 
F. Shambaugh, head of the politi
cal science department and super
intendent of the Iowa State His
torical society, and James B. 
Weaver, Des Moines attorney and 
Iowa alumnus. 

Pi Epsilon Pi 
Revives Spirit 

1l,786. I 

The increase was largely ac
counted for by the gain in the 
grndullte college which attracted 
3,933 students as compared with a 
total of 3,396 for the previous year. 

See University 
The greatest advance physically 

was in the beginning of work on 
the new $325,000 men's ' dormitory 
which will accommodate about 240 
men. The new structure, one of 
the most ambitious of university 
building projects for several years, 
will be ready for the opening of 
school tbis fall. Seth Temple of 
Davenport is the architect. 

Greater opportunities fqr re~ 
search in botany will now be pos
sible with the completion of the 
$72,000 botanical laboratory. The 
structure contains three parts, a 
plant phys.iology laboratory, a 
treehouse and a greenhouse. 

George L. Horner, university 
architect, designed the botanical 
)a bora tory. 

A $9,000 pharmaceutical labora
tory was also completed last year. 
The new structure is l;leing used as 
a manufacturing center for the 
college of pharmacy. 

Rudolph A. Kuever 
Named New Delm 

One new dean was appointed in 
1937. Rudolph A. Kuever, a fac
ulty member for 30 years, replaced 
Wilber J . Teeters, who relinquish
ed his administrative duties as 
dean of the college of pharmacy 
because of advancing age. Mr. Tee
ters, who has served the univer
Sity since 1904, was later named 
dean-emeritus of the college. 

One new department head took 
()f(ice. Prof. Lee E. Travis was 
named to head the psychology de
pOI'tment, succe ding Prof. Carl E. 
Seashore, who is also dean-emer
Itus of the graduate college. Prof. 
E.rich Funke, ~.,:,ho had been acting 
head of the t>.erman department, 
was appointed head of that de
partment beginning last Septem

1,524 Degrees 
Given in 1937 

As enrollment increased during 
the last year, so did the number 
of degrees awarded at the three 
convocations. The total numl:!er 
was 1,524, the second largest num
ber in the uni versl ty's history. 
More than - halt of these-87.2-
were advanced degrees, a signifi
cant indication of the growing 
trend toward graduate study. 

The August convocation which 
closed the new type of summer 
session was the largest in history 
with 406 degrees awarded; the 
June Commencement was second
largest with 1,066 awards, and the 
February ceremony was the larg~ 
est in six years with 138 degrees. 

New Summer Session 
Plan Adopted 

Students who were on the cam~ 
pus last summer witnessed the 
operation of tbe new type of sum
mer session, consisting of an eight
weelts'teaching period and a three
weeks' independent study unit. 
Only one convocation for the 
awarding of degrees was held, that 
or Aug., 6. 

In former years the session was 
divided into a six and a five 
weeks' term with convocations in 
July and August. 

Educational Network 
Includes WSUI 

The first educational broadcast~ 
ing network anywhere in the 
United States was formed this fall 
when the university's radio sta
tion, WSUI, and WOI, the Iowa 
State college station at Ames, join
ed together to rebroadcast some 
of each other's programs. 

A group of University of Iowa 
students, under the auspices of Pi 
Epsilon Pi, national pep fraternity, 
determined to make Hawkeye 
spirit more evident on the campus, 
inaugurated the so-called "new era 
in pep" this fall. 

The pep project included rallles 
before each football game, culmi
nating in the gigantic Homecom
ing mass meetinll- the largest in 
Iowa's history. 

The new era also /Was respon
sible tor the university's first or
ganized cheering section, the Iowa 
Rooters, who made their first pub
lic appearance at the Indiana-Iowa 
game, the last home game of the 
season. Plans are being made to 
continue the Iowa Rooters during 
the basketball season. 

$35,000 In Gilts 
Received by S.U.I. 

Again in 1937 the University of 
Iowa was fortunate in the matter 
of grants for scientific research. 

Gifts totaled more than $35,000, 
the largest being $12,145 for medi
cal work and $10,000 from the 
Markle foundation tor research in 
pathology and $8,000 from the 
Rockefeller foundation for re
search in cellular biology. 

Among other gifts recently ac
cepted by the state board of edu
cation were $8,000 from the Mar
kle foundation for research in ocu
lar inflammations in the ophthal
mology department in the college 
of medicine, $3,000 from the Mead 
Johnson and company ~or a contin
uation of research in pediatrics and 
$250 from the American Medical 
association for therapeutic re
search in the chemistry depart
ment, the investigation of amino 
acids. 

Students Initiate 
Activity Movement 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

pus-sorori ties, fraternities, dor
mitories, non-affiliated student 
groups-has been considering the 
plan which calls for an increase 
of approximately $15 per. semes
ter in tuition. Many groups have 
already endorsed petitions request
ing the plan's adoption. 

In return for the increased tui
tion students would be given free 
admission to all athletic events, 
University theater productions, 
university concerts and debates; 
each stUdent would be given a 
Hawkeye and juniors would have 
their photographs included free of 
charge, and all fees would be abol
ished with a unified tuition rate 
for all students. 

Band Stars 0" 
Enlarged Program 

and author, and August Vollmer, 
cl'iminologist. 

This year's speakers so far have 
included J. B. Priestley, English 
noveUst, and Capt. John D. Craig, 
deep-sea photographer and ex
plorer. 

Dean-Emeritus Charles R. Brown 
of the Yale university divinity 
school and the Rev. William P. 
Lemon of Ann Arbor, Mich., have 
appeared here as university ves
pers speakers. 

Stephen Vincent Benet, novelist 
and poet, opened this year's series 
of Baconian lectures which in
cludes talks by both university 
faculty and visiting speakers. 

"The most important American 
exponents of the American dance," 
Doris Humphrey and Charles 
Wei4man, presented a recital with 
their ensemble here last March 2 
and 3 under the auspices of Or
chesls, women's danCing organiza
tion. 

A new and enlarged band pro
gram went into effect this fall as 
Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
music department began his fi.st 
year as director of bands. He was Students Broadcast • 
appointed to the post last summer 0,.. 'J'arsU' y' Sho." 
to succeed Dr. O. E. Van Doren. . rio IN 

Under Professor Righter's super- Talented UniverSity of Iowa stu~ 
vision the football band played at dents were on the air from coast~ 
all home football games and went to-coast March 12 on one of the 
to Madison for the Wisconsin- weekly Pontiac Varsity shows 
Iowa grid contest. The university broadcast by the National Broad
concert band has recently been or- casting company. 
ganized and is rehearSing regu- The program, which originated 
larly. Three students will assist in in the dramatic arts building, fea~ 
the work of conducting the organi- tured the university symphony 01'
zation, and a staH of student of~ chestra, the symphonic choir, the 
ficers has already been elected. I university band, Vette Kell and 

his orchestra and a group of stu-
Leading Authorities dent actors, announcers and solo-

Lecture Here ists. 
S. V.I. Scientists Following a custom of several 

years' standin, a number of dis
tinguished lecturers-all of them 
authorities in their particular 
fields-came to the campus during 
1937. 
Promin~nt university lecturers 

of last year included John Mason 
Brown, New York dramatic critic, 
Who will appear here again this 
year on Feb. 4, Thornton Wilder, 
noted novelist, and William Beebe, 
deep-sea explorer. 

Continue Research 
Important research continued in 

every field last year as Iowa scien
tists sought solutions for a multi~ 
tude of problems in biology, en
gineering, child welfare, medicine, 
chemistry and botany. 

The physiology of sex and sex 
hormones, the physiology of the 
normal cell, studies of mental de
velopment of children which prov
ed that inteIJigence is affected by 
school training, and work on 
blood clotting are only a few of 

PAGE SEVEN 

the research problems. The most ment of a hormone salve to make opened the year's forensic pro
important research problems stud- plants grow, the functions of high gram Nov. 16 as they met two 
ied by' the college of engineering's frequency currents, time and mo- representatives from Great Britain 
laboratory experts were the hy- tion study and the use of bentonite, in the year's only International 
draulics and pneumatics of the ::t cheap clay, to filter and purify debate. The audience sided with 
plumbing system, time and motion water, were also considered. the negative, upheld by Iowa, in 
study, functions of high frequency International Debate its decision. 
currents and perfection of appara- Iowa's speakers were Betty 
tus to measure liquid heights. I Presented Here Holt, A3 of Iowa City, and Addl-

Such problems as the develop- The University of Iowa debaters (See UNIVERSITY Page 10) 
==~==~==============================~= 

and smooth Riding 

during-

We f>njoy this 0l)portunity 3S 

hl1 inf>ss friend to extend 10 yon 

onr hest wishes for a Happy New 

Year and to thank you aU for yOlll' 

llulronagf> fluring the l)ust year. 

HOGAN BROS. 
S.mlehaker SaleF; & Service 

11 11 K Linn St. 

ber. 
The beginning of the 1937-38 

Ilcademic year was the first for 
several new faculty members. 
Among them were Dr. Olin Hoff
man of Des Moines, a member of 
the state department of health, 
who became acting director of the 
bureau of dental hygiene to suc
ceed the late Dr. Charles L. Drain. 

Several programs are being 
broadcast jointly by the two sta
tions, and each station is "picking 
up" several of each other's pro
grams. 

Experiments were carried on 
here all last year to determine 
whether the programs were suc
cessful. New equipment has now 
been installed which will allow 
exchange programs without wire 
lines. 

A student-initiated movement 
which has been taking the lime
light recently is the campaign to 
secure activity tickets for Univer
sity of Iowa students. 

Every organization on 'the cam-

Among summer session speakers 
were President Robert M. Hut
chins of the University of Chi
cago, Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver, 
President Clarence A. Dykstra of 
the University of Wisconsin, Judge 
Florence E. Allen of the United 
States circuit court of appeals, 
Everett Dean Martin, sociologist Happy New Year 

Six new appointees joined the Univenity Theater 
engineering faculty this fall. They Opens 2nd Season 
include Prof. Lawrence E. Ware of '" t L d "th I W h 
Montana State college, Prof.. Firs ~ y, e popu ~r as-
Charles T, G. Looney of the Uni_\mgton satire by Katharme Day
v"rsity of North CarOlina, Prof. ton and George S. Kaufman, o,Pen
Henry L. Godeke of the Univer- e~ the second season for Umve~-
6ity of Illinois, Dana A. Sherrill Sity th~a~r in the new dramatic 
of the llnlted StateS' bureau of re- arts bUlldmg. . 
clamation, Prof. Edward Anderson The. seco~d play of tillS season, 
of the University of Michigan and featurmg five a~l-st~r comedies, 
Prot. J. Howard Arnold of the was t~e dramatizatlO~, o~ Jane 
University of North Dakota. Aus::en,s ~?PUlar novel, Prtde and 

Professor Anderson is taking the PreJudice, by Helen Jerome. 
place of Prof. George J. Keller, . Other d~amatic pr~ductions d~r
who is on leave of absence as state 109 1937 "mcluded ,John Gabriel 
administrator of the WPA. ~orkman b.y "Henl'lk Ib~en and 

Prof. E. A. Joliat of Wesleyan Clive of In~a by W. P. Lipscomb 
university, Middletown, Conn., is and R. J. Minney. " 
a new member of the Romance ~"up;.oarous., comedy:, ~t. 
languages department. DI·. W. R. LOUIe or The Dlvme Bug. wrlt~ 
MilleL', a former faculty member ten . by Warren Lee of the dra
who had been serving on a Rocke- matJc arts department, was pre
feller fellowship aptJointment at sen ted as the Commencement play 

• 

J. R. Baschnagel and Son 
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AND INSURANCE 

R. J. Baschnagel, Mgr. 
the Queen's Square hospital, re- last Jun~. . 
turned to the stait of psychopathic The first profeSSIOnal troupe to 1-_________________________ _ 

hospital. a:p=p=e=a=r=i=n=~h=e=n=e=w=th=e;a.=te=r=w=a=s=a=========================== 
University Marks 
90th Anniversary 

On Feb. 24 the university cele
brated its 90th birthday at the im
pressi ve and colorful Founder's 
day dinner and conference. The 
ceremony also lauded the progress 
of higher education in the state 
under a unified board of educa
tion since 1909. 

Principal speakers at the Foun
der's day celebration were Presi
dent James Bryant Conant of Har
vard university and President 
Lotus Delta Coffman of the Uni
versity ot Minnesota. 

Greetings were extended at the 
anniversary dinner by Gov. Nelson 
G. Kraschel, President Charles E. 
Friley of Iowa State college, Pl'esi~ 
dent Orval R. Latham of Iowa 
State Teachers college and Presl-

Make It YoW' 
First 1938 

RESOLUTION-
SEE THE NEW 

HOTPOINT 

J 

I-IAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

• 
May the year 1938 have nothing 

but Happiness in store for you. 

May a1l your hopes and amhi

tions ripen into fulfillment dur

ing the coming year. 

• 

'. 
'. 
• • 

• 

To 

YOUI 

• 

From the Officers and b I ' 
~mp oyees 

ECONOMY 
. ADVERTISING CO. 

REFRIGERATOR 
It's tbe Best Buy lor the 

Money In America 

Willis w. M~cer~ President 

LAREW CO. 
Pl.UMBING AND HEATING 

AcrOSll from' CIty Hall 
Dial 3675 

Charles A. Beckman I.JeRoy s. Mercer~ Vice-President 

Wilbur D. Cannon~ Sec"y. · Treas. 
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FIJtETJtAP - Iowa City high project Nov. 4 to end five-year 
school buildings will be razed wry ogle. The Morningside site is 
when new $725,000 high school is now being excavated for the new 
completed. Voters approved the school. 

CITY 
SA1'URDAY, JANU RY I , 19a8 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1937 

JiCQUlTT£D- The jury acquit

ted Oscar Sortien, prominent 
Mason Citian, on a mar~laugMer 
charge in conn clion Wi th the 

aula crash death of Dr. Charles 
L. Drain June 6. He is shown 
above telephoning the good news 
lo hi s wife immediately after the 
vel'diet was returned Nov. 27. 

RAlDED - Red Ball inn was r to righ t, are Patrolmen Jerry Hall I belen, Deputy Sheriff PI'eston (bottles. of alcohol, 
surprised oct. 15 by a police raid. and Beye Ham, Police Chief W. H. KOIlel', and Assistant Chief J oe other liquor. 
The officers in ci v1lian clothes, left Bender, Night Captain Art Schnoe- Dolezal. They confiscated 48 

in addition to 

COMMANDER-Myron Walker I months later was elected its mayor . 
Walker headed tbe Citizens' Nonwas a nava l commander for 25 Partisan ticket which swept into 

YepTs; then he retired, came to his office by a large majority in the 
home town-Iowa City-and a [ew spring municipal election. 

J 

ARMORY-Conslruction started I ject. The structure, rapidly near
Aug. 2 after the city council ap- ing completion, will house Iowa 
proved plans [or this $65,000 pro- City units' of the national guard. 

NO NOVICE - William Benderj he knows his men-and he likes 
is chief of police, and he knows his job. Bender was appoint~~ 
bis job. A World war veteran, to head the police depar tment s09n 
he knows guns; a former chief, afler thc new council look office. 

PROSECUTOR-County Attor
ney Harold W. Vestermark speed
lly secured the conviction of Wal
ter H. "Dusty" Rhodes on a mur
der charge, lost his case against 
Oscar Sorlien, charged with man
slaughter. 

"NO!"-No-and with emphasis 
- is the word Alderman Georgc 
Bouck most frequently uscs. Be
cause hi s r"llow cound lmen sce 
merit ina proposa I is no ]'('asnn 
for Bouck to vote "yes." And his 
tactics are successful. In the spring 
campaign the third ward alderman 
w~s backed by all the three tickcts 
in the field and was thc only 
memqer of the previous council to 
be re-elected. 

, a,VRDERER - Waller "Dusty,! murder trial started March 80, 
Rhodes a lmost committed the lasted a week, and he was found 
')ftrLect crime" Feb. 9 when his guilty Apl'iJ 7. Judge James P . 
...tte died in a planned shotgun Gaflney sentenced him to han". 
.Josion. County oWcia ls became Rhodes, in Ft. Madison peniten
M>1cious and secured a speedy tiary, has fought the case to the 
~esslon from the Iowa citian.!supreme court. His 'death, o!' iginal
ltliJ-l mid-western attention [ocus- I.Y scheduJed for ApJ:il, 1938, has 
'II 'on Iowa Ciiy, Rhodes reversed been postponed by the state su- S T R Ii: A ~ LINER-The Rock Thous:mc.ls 
ljIII' COllfe&Qion WId pleaded "not pr eme court's r ecent consent to r e- Island Rocket began regulal' sel._!eXhibitiOnS 
1\IiJt,y" m. dialrict court hue. The view the cllie in its May term. vice throuih Iowa City Aug. 15. 

saw the tt'uin dW'ing 
here in the summer. 

C~EF-James J . CLad{ is a 
vQter f\ n tirempn. ,Hc's seen the 
big ones and the IitUe ones of 
To wn City's histol'y for a quurter 
o j" 1I century. A rew months artel' 
he took office, Mayor Myron J. 
Wa llter appoin ted Clark chief to 
succeed R el'man J. Amish. 

DIRECTOR"':Directol' of Iowa 
C\\:1'5 cl)mmunity chest campaign 
was Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
former mayor. The campaign just 

DEFEATED-An alderman for closed was one of the most suc
six years, Prof. J. Van der Zee ce$sful in years. About 200 work
was defeated in his fourth I'uce ers participated: 
for a council seat as the MOL's 

INDEPENDENT - A univerSity were swept fl'Om office in the 
chemistry student, • Moody L. March 29 election. 
Crowder, was the first mayor<llty 
candidate last spring. Oth('r can-
didates joined race after his ap-
pcarancc as an independent. 

SUPERIOR - That's thc rating Iuonal music cant st in Ohio. The lat thc state contest here. 
the Iowa City high school orches- Iowa City musicians topped a ll 
tra received this year at the 11a- olhers with the number of winners 

RUI NED- A half-million dollu!' bfid Seed Corn company. 'rhe loss 
fire Dec. 12 destroyed Iowa City's was )Jal"ti<l lly covered by jn s llr~ 

newest indust.ry, the National Hy- anee, but the building and the 

PI"(ll'£'s!wd C(Jrn wns n lo in 1 108s. 
Cflciuls h:we indlculf'd thllt lhe 

plnnt wlJ/ pl'obably be ('ebullt In 
1938. 
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IPWA WINS-From across the debate. For the first time in sev
Atlantic ocean came two of Brit- el'al years the audience sided with 
ain's most prominent debaters to the Iowa speakers in voting on the 
meet a University of Iowa debate I question, but there was no ill 
team in the season's international feeli ng among those taking part. 

BOTANY LAB-With the com-l th<7n eve!' for research, The new 
pleHon of Iowa's $72,000 botani- building includes three parts, a 
cal laboratory, Iowa botanists will plant physiology laboratory, a 
now havc greater opportunities I treehouse and greenhouse. 

IOWA PLAYS ON-The univer- home football games this season. 
sity football band, supervised by In addition Iowa's musical orgarti
Prof. Charles B. Righter, lent pag- zation played at the Iowa-Wiscon
cantry and color to all of Iowa's sin game at Madison, The picture 

NEW DQRM- The greatesL phy
Sical advnnce for the UniverSity or 
Iowa dul'ing 1937 was the an
nouncement of the construction of 

11 nllw ~25,OOO dOl'm.ilol'Y for men. 
The stl'udure, which will be 10-
c,\led east or the Quadrangle, will 
be three stories in heiJhtt with an 

REVIEW 

Left to right the debaters are Har
old Munro of GlasgQw university, 
Addison Hickman, G of Sioux City, 
Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City, and 
David Sealand-Jones of the Uni
versity 01 Wales. 

DIRECTOR RESIGNS - Prot. 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald, director of 
the school. of fine arts and Iowa 
Union, has resigned to become 
provost at the University of Pitts
bU1"gh. The appointment becomes 
effecti ve in February. 

f , - -;; 

above shows the musicillnS going 
through maneuvers dU1"ing the 
half of the Homecoming game with 
Minnesota here Nov. 6. 
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OF CAM.PUS HIGHLIGHTS OF 1937 " 

THRlLLS AUDIENCE - Helen lone of America's outstanding sing-1 Garden. Miss Jepson thrilled a 
Jepson . leading soprano of the ers who appeared here in 1937. capacity audience of music-lovers 
Metropolitan Opera company, was Acclaimed as a successor to Mary in a university concert last Jan. 12. 

ALL CONFERENCE - Bob 
Lannon, pictured above, last sea
son took his place as one of the 
outstanding football players ill 
the gridiron history of the Uni
..... ersity of Iowa. Playing hb 
third year as end on the Hawk
eye team, Lannon completed a 
brilliant three'-yeal . record for 
the Old Gold and Black, 

Injuries handicapped the Win

ner, S. D., senior all through the 

beason, but ilr spite of them he 

Lurned in such a brilliant per

lOt'manee that he was chosen by 
his mates as the Learn 's most 
'!aluable player and was chosen 
on the first All-Big 10 team by 
the Associated Press, 

ON LEAVE-In New York for 
a year is Prof. Clarence M. Upde
graff of the college of law, who 
has accepted an appointment as 
,'escarch counsel for the National 
Association of Manufacturers. Pro
fessor Updegraff will be on leave 
of absence until the opening of 
school next year. 

BIRTHDAY GUESTS - When Walter J. Jessup, president of the 
the'University of Iowa celebrated Carnegie Institute for the Ad
its 90th birthday last Febru31'Y. vancement of Teaching, and Prof. 
these three men were among the Benj.' F. Shambaugh, head of thc 
guests. Left to right they are Pres- university political science depart
ident James B. Conant of Harvard ment and superintendent of. the 
university, ' President - Emeritus Iowa State Historical society, 

GRIl> MENTOR - Coming to Although his men won only one 
Iowa vi rtually unknown from a I game last year, they came back 
small Florida college, Coach Ira each Saturday afternoon to play 
IrJ Tubbs won his wny inLo the their hearts out only to lose by 
hearts of the Hawkeye grid fans bad breaks. It is the firm beUer 
last season when he instilled a of Iowa fans that 1938 football 
fighting spirit into the Iowa stock will soar under this popular 
eleven, coach's gUidance, 

DJR~CTS J3ANDS-Iowa's new 
dire~tor of bands is ·Prof. Chadps 
B. Riehler. ne -was appointed tel 
thc post Jast summer to succeed 
Dr. O. E. Van Doren. 

HOSPITAL HEAD - Robert E. 
Neff, administrator or UnIversity 
hospitals, Jast .summer <llSSumed 
the presld!!ncy of the American 
IiospitaJ aSllociation. The nalio).l
wide organizat,ion rep\'esents a 
membership ot 6,000 hospital~ in 
the United states and Canada. 

J: 1 

uddltionlll story over the towel' \occupa\1CY nl th~ 
entnmce. Entire ly [Irep,'oof, the School He)!t '}lellr. 
building wi ll be of brick with .• 
5t0l1~ trim and will be rcady. !OL' 

Teeters resigned as dean of the PEP PLANNERS _ The Iowa ~ . nn'mg Iow!l's ':new era in pep" ~A.nge es, Cat , :"uxmary 
eo11ege of pharmacy in tho summer foolbn" team lac\,ed no ,'ootlng were, lelt l 1'\ghl~ Helen ""vuns, OI"V\\\ 'Mat~son. /\4 of. 

beglnl'\\ng' or ot UI31 becuuiIe 01 ndvunclng uge. dud,,!! the lucklilas 111'37 ~u\M)n. A'3 ot t Dod C' \1: man "t\len Robel'\ 'U\:uu(lQn, 1)~ ot 
He WIlS succeeded by 'Rudolph A. Pi. Eps\\on Pi, pep b'u\emi.\'y, und F , g, y , 1'a,; FtQn~ Bt\\\\don, 
Kuever and was later named dean- Pi Epsilon Pi QUXilial'y organized A3 of Rock Is1and, 111., fraternity vids, lind Btuce M(wr,ow 
emeritu$ of the colle,e. pep sessions and rallies. Active in president; Mary Steck, A3 of. Los Council Blutls. 
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'"":'=;::~=~=~=======~======~~~=~:l l W L D kin U.. were adopted by the new associa- make the course an annual alfair., state bureau ot identification, John I federal bureau of investigation and 
I . . ay. . mverslty Among the speakers were ·W. W. Hattery , chairman of the lowa Vernon Faxon, Chicago handwrit-

Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Members ••• Uon, with the added provision that Akers or Des Moines, chief of the highway patrol, L. A. Hince of the Ing expert. 
of the Plymouth circle will hold no member may join any other 

First Baptist 1st, wlU play ''l\lilitary Polonaise" 
Clinton and BurUnrton by Chopin and "Traumerel" by 
Elmer E. Dlerkll, pastor Schumann. Mrs. Georre Spen-

10 a.m.-Church school classes cer, direclor, wUl Ilnr "Come 
101' all ages. Onto Him" from Handel's "Mes-

10:45 a.m.-5ervice of worship. slah." 
The minister's new year message A nursery for children of pre
will be "Some Marks of the Life sehool an wllJ be conduct~d dur
at Faith." Tbe communion and In&' the church hour by Alma 
the hand of fellowship. Mrs. C. Ruth Ftndly. 
n. Right r is the organist. There 6 p.m.-Wrh School ChrlsUan 
will be an expressional period endeavor, sponsored by Mr. and 
for primary and junior age chil- Mrs. Georre Morrow. 
dren. 6 p.m.-Fidelity ChrllUan en-

5:30 p.m.-Meeting at the stu- deavor in the church parlo/'IL 
dent center of the Judson B. Y. Monday, 6:30 p.m. - Rachel 
P. U. Carrell W. I\L S., will meet with 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.-Monthly Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, 328 E. Falr-
church family supper. child street. Mrs. A. J. Pare wllJ 

A nursery is kept :for small be the leader. 
hildren whose parents wish to Tuesday-Sara Hart rolld at 

IIltend the morning service. the home of Mrs. babella Kim

Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edear Vol .. t and Robert 
HClUma n Hamill. mlnJs&erl 

9:30 a.m.-Cburch school. Be-
linners, primary, junior, Inter
mediate and adult departmenll 
III session. 

10:45 a.m_Mornine worship. 
Obsef\lallce C1f the Sacrament of 
the Lord', supper. Communion 
meditation by the Rev. Mr. Vol,-t. 
Solo by Duel Chapman. Orean 
numbers by Mrs. Smith; "Medi
tation" by J . R. Gillette, "Pass 
Me Not 0 Gentle Saviour" by 
Deana-Ashford, and "We All Be
neve In One God," an old Ger 
man chorale by Hach, arranl'ed 
by Ashford. 

6:30 p .m.-DII''' school leal'ue. 
J ean Opstad. leader. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The urn
dal "tlard will meet at the 
church. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
J eFferson and Gilbert 
J . C. Wuerrrel, pastor 

This morning, 10:30 - New 
Ycar's day services. The pastor 
will speak on "New-in Christ" 
Dnd will use as a basis for his 
sermon Luke 4;16-21. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Sunday 
Ilchool in all departments. 

10:30 a .m. - Divine services, 
In which the pastor will speak 
on "God's Sign-Language" using 
IlS u busis [or his sermon, Mutt. 
)6:1-4. 

Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunduy 
school LeaL'hers' Illeeting in the 
chup 1. 

Coralville Gospel 
oralvllle 

Robert I\L Arthur, pas tor 
9;30 a.m._Bible school, with 

classes for all a&,es. 1\1. E. Nel
.on, superintendent. 

10:45 a.m. - Morlllor worship. 
Sermon, "The Da)' of Atone
J:llent./' 

berly, 1026 Kirkwood court. Mrs. 
Genevieve Carson wID lead. 

Wednesday: 2;30 p.m. - Caro
line Pearre W. M. S., wlJ1 meet 
wUh Mrs. NeWe Lake, 208 E. 
Fairchild street. Leader, Mrs. B. 
V. Bridenstine. 

There will also be Ladles' ald 
at the church on Wednesday. 

Thursday, 6;30 p .m. - Annual 
churCh nJrht dinner meetlne with 
reports and e1ectJons of church 
and Bible BCbool otrlcers, will 
be In the cburch parlors. Each 
family is asked to brine a cov
ered dish, sandwiches and table 
service. AU members are in
vited. Georre Petsel, chairman 
or the church board, wID pre
side. 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
This morning, 10 :30 - New 

Year's day service. Sermon by 
the pastor, "In the Name of Je
sus." 

Sunday, 9 a.m.--Sunday school. 
9;30 a.m.-Forum Bible class 

under the direction of the pas
tor. 

10:30 a.m.-Divine service with 
sermon by the pastor, "From 
Egypt to Nazareth." 

First Con&,re&,atJonal 
Clinton and Jefferson 

L. A. Owen, pastor 
10:45 a.m. - Service for wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen has 
chosen for the theme of his new 
year's message, "Christianity and 
the March of Time." The choir, 
under the direction of Ansel Mar
lin, will sing selections by Mrs. 
Dorothy Scheldrup. 

9:30 a.m.-Church school for 
boys and gir Is under the leader
ship of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

Nursery for children whose 
parents are uttendlng the service 
of worship. ' 

Monday, 7;15 p.m.-Boy Scout 
troop No.5. Scoutmaster, PrOf. 

7 :45 P.m. - Gospel service In 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Linn street, Iowa CitY, to which 
all are elven a cordial InvitatIon. 
The tbeme of the pastor's mcs
lIa&,e will be, "Wa tchman, What 
or the Ntrbt?" 

Tuesday, 7;45 p.m.-Mld-week 
eoltare prayer mceUnr at Coral
ville. 

Wednesday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer rroup. 

Friday, 7;45 p.m.-Bible Itudy 
class meets In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Parsons In Cor
alville. All are invited to thlB 
eiau. 

ChrIstian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrirues, Minister 
9:45 a.m.-Bible IchooL E. K. 

Shain, superIntendent. E Ito n 
Abernathy, G of Brownwood, 
Tex., In eharee of the yollllC 
people's class, will lead a dls
cUllion. All Chrlltlan church 
_tudents and younr people Dot 
elsewhere affiliated are invited. 

We will contribute 
to your enjoyment 
01 the New Year by 
our excellent service 

SLA Y'S 
BARBER SHOP 

24Vt South Clinton St. 
Dial 2481 

a luncheon at the home of Mrs. (Continued from page 7) fraternity organization without 
George Johnston, 524 Iowa ave- permission of the group. 
nue. Assistant hostesses are: 
Mrs. L. G. Walters, Mrs. Mer
ton Tudor, and Mrs. Edith Cart. 
wright. 

Sunday - University Student 
meetings ""ill be resumed In the 
evening. 

Trinity Eplseopal 
322 E. CoUere 

Richard E. MeEvo)" rector 
8 ll.m.-The Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. Short
ened order of morning prayer 
and music by the junior choir 
under the direction of Mrs. M. B. 
Guthrie. 

10:45 a.m. - The Holy Com
munion and sermon by the rec
tor. Music under the direction 
of Pro!. Addison Alspach. Drex
el Mollison is the organist. 

St. Patrick', 
224 E. Courl 

P. J. O'Reilly, pastor 
Ma_1, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. 

St. Mar,', 
Jefferson and Unn 

A. J. Schulte, lIastor 
Mass-6, 8, and 10 a.m. 

St. WenccslaU8 
630 E. DavenpOrt 

E. W. Neuzil. pastor 
Donald Hayne, assIstant pastor 

son Hickman, G of Sioux City, and 
their opponents were David Sea
land-Jones of the University of 
Wales and Harold Munro of Glas
gow university. 

Peace Officers' 
Course Presented Here's a Toast to Y Ou-

The formal question discussed 
was "Resolved, that the United 
States should ally itself with Great 
Britain and France to promote 
European peace." 

'Pa""Hell' Joins 
Other Fraternities 

Twenty-flye yeaTS of polltica l 
bickering between "pan-hell" and 
"non-pan-hell" factions carne to a 
peaceful conclusion this fall with 
the formation of a new fra ternity 
organization, the Iowa Men's Pan 
Hellenic association. 

The proposal of the Men's Pan 
Hellenic aSSOCiation, Ltd., that all 
17 social fraternities unite was 
accepted by the rival group, the 
interfraternity council, with a 
unanimous vote. 

The constitution and by-laws of 
the old Interfraternity councll 

Mau-7, 8 and 10 a.m. 

Scores 01 Iowa peace officers in
terested in learning the newest 
developments in crime prevention 
and law enforcement attended the 
peace officers' short course at the 
University of Iowa from July 19 
to 24. 

The school, the first of its kind 
ever held in Iowa, was attended 
by sheriffs, policemen, county at
torneys and other peace oWcers. 
Plans are now being made to 

New Year's Greetings 
to the Public 

AR! ER YA GONNA 
ENTER 

"May Your New Year Be 

Hflppy and May You Have 

}farJY MOl'e Like" 

Iowa City BottJillg Works wishes 10 

thank its many friends and custom

ers {or the line patronage they have 

given during 1937. 

UnJtarlan 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley, lIastor 
10:00 a.m.-Church school. 
10:30 a.m. - Regular morning 

ser.vice. Sermon by the pastor, 
"Religion and the New Year." 

Irish's Business 

College 
2051h ~t Washington St. 

Iowa City Bottling Works 
January 3, 1938 DAN CALAHAN, Mgr. 

RESOLVED ••• 
Be Thrifty in 1938 

Lt't US 

"Be rtntitt~ in 1938 
::::===::~;:;o-----

• • 
Commercial Accounts tOl' 1o\\t c\lnen\ t\11\(\~ . 

• 
Sa'\)ings Accounts tOY )70\lY \\e,se'tve, h\\\(\ • 

Time Certificates oi DelWsit lot h\\\d~ \0 \l\ e,t (\et\\\\\e 
ob\it;a\ions. 

•• •• 
Drafts tOT \U'\\.sier \0 (\\s\an\ v\ac.e\!J • 

• Night Deposit tOT )TOUT c.olwcnicnc.c. 

.• Loans al'C manc UV0l\. ~l'O~CT eo\\\\\cTa\. 

• 'E'\ler~ Ser'\)ice e01\%i\!J\cl\\ wi\n ~OO(\ ban\.in\A \% a\ "jO\\\' 

"\s~o%a'. 
10:40 a.m.-Worship with com

munion. Sermon by the mlniI
ler, "New Church lor New 
Yean," Robert Hampton, or,an- -------------

PROGRESS 

In 1938-
That'. Our Motto 

Although our business in 1937 was 

limited to a few month~ we have al

ready made many friends. It is our 

endeavor to continue progressing and 

~inning new friends. 

To AU Our Friends-

A. HAPPY NEw.. YEAR 

IOWA GRILL 

The officers, directors and. penon.nel loin 

in wish\.ng 'You. " Happy «nd pTospt'rom 

New Yenr. 

"..' 
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